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Fair tonight and Thursday, 
cept scattered thundershowers
Thursday aflcrhpop

il  W e a t h e r  M a r k s ,  
’a s s a g e  O f  1 ,6 0 0  
^ g i o n a i r e s  O n W a y .  
Po Reunion In Paris,

rench Veterans 1 
Will Meet Boat

ineral Pershing Ce
lebrates Birthday 
On Board Leviathan

Innocent Bystander 
At Flogging Killed
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Sept. 14 

(INS)—Indictments arts expect
ed early next week as a (result 
of the numerous floggiqfes in 
Jefferson county, as the Tgrand 
Jury resumed its deliberations. 
New attempts have been made 
to intimidate witnesses summon
ed before the inquisitors. The 
latest developments reveal the 
death of an innocent bystander 
who was looking on while an un
masked mob attempted to flog 
another negro.

_____ L i u L j ---------------------

PARTY C H IE FS  
SEE PLANS FOR 
SHOALS RELIEF
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Rich West Virginia Girl
Lured To New York Hotel 
And Robbed Of Her Jewels

NEW YORK, Kept. 14 (INS)—| Liter he learned she was stop- 
Miss Conlie-lfcirvoy, 25, of wealthy i ring nt the Hotel Martinique. On 
parents of [Charleston, W. Va., wh >

H undred  M illion D ollar P ro 
je c t H as B een T horn  In T he 
F lesh  O f B oth  I 
“ G re a te s t W hite

p_„ came to New York two weeks ag» ;r “? ‘ 
"  , L u  ,‘° "see the sights," was luted to |,ho a
iorn In T h e ,n ho ted room and drugged and 
’a r tie s ;  Is  bed of jewe’s rained at $1,600, it)5'"11. ‘ll 
E lephan t” .became known today with the ar- *

rest of two suspects.

AUDITORS OFFER 
EXPLANATION [OF 
HUTTON CLAIM S

To Be Operated For 
• Fertilizers Mainly
D isposition O f G reat P lan t 

W ould He R egarded As Vic
to ry  F o r In su rg en t Block

tl.e night of the robbery he Wnvod 
to her as he stood on a balcony at 

hotel and said she looked lone- 
said she was not. Ho 

had come to the hotel to 
and Mrs. Bentley, a newly

........... couple. Wouldn't she like
to meet them? She accompanied 

room on an upper

TH INK  FRANCE 
WONT A C C EPT  
U.S. PROPOSALS

ABOARD T H E  L l V IA - 
,HAN. sept. 14— F av o red  by 
Lai weather .all th e  w ay  . th e  
nvfathan, c a rry in g  1,000 
acriran IcRionnairca e n |  

ate to Paris, w ill dock a t 
herbounr on F r id a v  w h e re  a  
rm welcome aw aits , th e  w ar 

iterans.
I  French v e te ran  s o rg a n iz a t-  
*113 anti city o ffic ia ls  a t  C h cr-

org have arranged an elaborate 
iram of welcome for the Ameri- 
i when they ngain set fcot on 
jeh Foil. The Ixsviathnn will ho 
orted into the harbor by French 

,pedi> boats, nmid the homing 
| big land guns firing salutes ns 
■ liner anchors.
[At the pier the. Icgiminnires will 

met by city officials. Speeches 
D be made and bands will play. 
•Ting the boat station the Anterl- 

will parade before the 10th 
rh Colonial Infantry and 

..»nrh veterans in uniform. They 
lift march through the town to the 
kid De Ville where the mayor 
|  Cherbourg will' rorelvo them. 

*r toasts to America and 
t»cc. the legionnaires wll re
is to '.he station nnd entertain 

K Paris. |
General John J. Pershing cole- ( 
Sted his sixty-seventh wrthony 

rd -hip yesterday. He was rc- 
Bfjfnt of many congratulations, 
ite in the day he held a general 
aption in the social hall on deck, 
iking hands with .long lines of 

-fiennaircs.
I lsH ir  reetpU^i l i i e r '^ '^ . r * ’'-
ral Foreman and Jmlges Sullivan 
id Hartigan front Chicago.
The S, S. Republic, containing 

±o "old gang" from Cook county 
bused the Leviathan in mid ojean 
nd greetings were exchanged. 
Today was “Illinois Day" aboard 

|the Leviathan. General Foreman, 
nd Commander Savage, both Chi- 

|ti|{onns, gave big dinners. Every- 
dy on beard seems to be having 

i gn-ut time.

’respects Indicate  
!oai S t r i k e  W i l l  
lot Be Called O ff

A ccountantsW orkingO nB ooks 
Say P av ing  F irm  H$S Only 
O neT im eW arrnn tFor$3500; 

'  H cusho lder E IudesR eporter

In an effort t<> clear up a gen
eral misunderstanding of the de
tails in connection with certain 
vouchers nnd time warrants, said 
to bo held by the Hutton Con
struction Company against the 
City of Sanford, The Herald to
day sought information from Muy- 
or E. F. lloushnldcr nnd auditors 
now working on the City books.

Repeated efforts to interview 
the Mayor on the matter won* 
fruitless. A Herald representative 
made an appointment to see ’ the 
officiaLnt 1 o'clock but the Mayor 
had not rcnchci! his office nt that 
tinio. Tw0 subsequent calls one by 
telephone the other in person, 
found the City head 'in conforentV 
nnd a fourth attempt to get 
in toueh with him was of no avail 
when it was said at his office thm 
“Mr. Hausholder had gone out."

The Herald's efforts to learn the 
exact status of the matter were 
bused upon conflicting statements 
that had previously been given out 
by City officials. An explanation 
was sought from the auditors ns 
to tl io difference between $220,
300.70, tho amount said to be clue 
tho paving concern, and $217,499.
68, the amount of vouchers now 
held by the company. The differ
ence, it wa.< stated, represented a

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14. —A 
plan for federal operation of the 
$100,0011,000 muscle shoal* pro
ject over a limited period of years 
was under consideration today by 
ndministrnticn lenders ifs a means 
of disposing of the government's 
“greatest white elephant.''

The project would he operated 
by the government primarily for 
the manufacture of nitrates and 
fertilizers, undejr this compromise 
plan, with provisions for the sale 
of all surplus power to private j 
companies on fixed terms.

The disposition of the1 great 
water-power .site would he a pari- 
ial victory for the insurgent bio? i 
of congress, which bus fought for [ 
eight yea's to prevent private op-1 
nation of the project. The bloc, | 
under the leadership of Senator 
George W. Norris (It) of Neb., 
was reported to be seeking sup

The prisoner* described them ,
selves ns Edward Kelly nnd Paul f 
Jeffries, waiter*. The polka nay Thrn> WH„ „„ womnn in lhe room 
they were identified by Miss Hfti M,rr,. WBS ft mnn thrrC) Mil||

* ,7  ;*•> 'be police to lie Kelly. Miss Hnr-j
Miss Harvey told the police (hai (v. y said one of the men seized her. 

one t veiling recently she wanted t" from behind nnd pressed n hand-! 
go to the City Hall post office and. kerchief, saturated with chlnro- 
nsked a young mnn on Hroadwnj form, to her nose, 
for directions. It hnppcned to b«d The two men fled with her rings, 
Jeffries she said. She said Inter one valued at $1,126, another at 
lie met her <>n tho street and r?-l S'J.‘iO. a third at $70, a watch worth 
minded her be wn» the mnn who!* III. nnd $20 in money, according

N eR D tiatinnsEffectingN atton- 
nl Commercial T rea ty  H it 

• Snag  Ah BrcposaLsAreBre- 
sen ted  F ren^hG overnm ent

United States Can’t 
Accept Compromise

Heat Wave Causes 
Score Of Deaths

Almost n score of persons 
had been claimed today by an 
intense heat wave, which con
tinued this afternoon Abiding 
the midwest in its grip sine* 
Sunday*. Ten perosn* have died 
in Chicago, three in AliNtau- 
kee, four in St. Louis anYh-i^o 
in Kansas City. Prostration 
were repeated today in Chi
cago, Omaha and Iowa cities. 
No relief was promised by the 
Weather Bureau, which pre
dicted continued warmth to
morrow and possibly th? re
mainder of the week. In Chica
go 000 portable schools were 
closed today because of the 
intense heat.

m

TRYING FLU
Her Plane “America* 

Girl” Will Be 
tened Today 
Flight Will Be

gave her the dirrrtinns. Mis* Harvey.

CITY WITHDRAWS N K W  YORK MAYOR 
ORDER VACATING RECEIVES AWARD 
INSPECTOR’S JO B  LEGION OF HONOR

F cnr C om prom tacM iK htrpsctj _ 
K igidityO f A m ericanT nriff 
System B y Cim nKingUutittt

World Fliers May 
Abandon Proj

Position Of City S a n ita ry  In 
spector Tollc( on t inned And 
Pom Is Put Back In liudgct 
l . on O rder Of Com m ission

Decoration Is OncGradcHluh- 
cr T han  C onferred OnByrd 
And T w ollijfherT hanL ind- 
liernh*a;Ct'remoayToniorow

An nrifcr re*-en»|y received is- 
■niod.to vucute ..u» office of the 
rily sanitary inspector has been 
i winded, ; riling to informatieu 

port foe a ten-year government- ] frt.n* C ity Manager
operatim program but there w e n ' ’ • "• '* •‘Inims, who stated that 
Indications the conipronis*. if i,M nPPn’Print.on covering thn cx- ,

I pense for this position had bonn ill- .
* laded in the tentative budget for Tins decoration i* one 
next year. Ucatoii. this item hiKhvr ,han thot f**nforre*l on;

WASH INTON, Sept. 14.— Indi
cations were received by the state 
department today thfit France will 
reject the American proposals for 
a most-favorwl-nation commercial 
treaty.

At the same time it was stated 
Conditionally that the United 
States cannot ngre’e to a rerioro- 
cal compromise affecting the trade 
relations lietwccn the two coun
tries. Such a course would he con
trary to the established policy of 
this government and might go far 
toward disrupting Che present 
American tariff system. It was ad
mitted. however, that the final de
cision either for or against a rom- 
pw miso rests with President t ’oo- 
lldge nnd the Cabinet.

While tho Fordney-McCumber 
Tariff Act of 1922 does not spec
ifically provide for most favored

CENSUS REVEALS f . r . IT _
THAT WIVES GET! lantic Flight An*
M OST DIVORCES! Decide8To00

MOUNDSVILLE, W. 
Sept.14— (INS)—While RUt

PARIS, Sept. Ml.—(INS) —
Mayor James J. Walker of New - . ...
Y. rk will he decorated ns a coin- treaties with other powers,
mnndcr of the legion of honor 
by the b'n'ncli government to- 
ntoriow it was learned exclusive

"  |y by International News Servicet- ■ '  *
adopted, would limit government 
operation to from three to four

grade
to

'the budget follows a previous ac* 
,tion of the i ’ity Commission to ah-

years.
Administration leaders gave 

governnlent-opcratlcn plan serious i.llrh the offic'e 
thought it was said, bacausu jhfj * £)r c  W.‘ linker, city sanitary 
tht fact that the Insurgent bio. |n;)pcctnr, was seheduled to scVer 
hold.i tho "balonce of power in lli» connBCU.>n with the city bn 
the next Senate and can Mock all September If, by virtue of an nfiler 
action on Muacw ShonU if it 1,99j iâ succl some Hint* ago By the City 
choosca, rather .tl.nn go into an. |.Mnnagcrt who stated to The Htfruld
other presidential campaign w l th ^ , ,  n)or'nin^ that Ida action had 
the prcject remaining white Cl8*,bcen based on tlie CominU-iVun's

. ('emniandcr Rirhanl K. Byrd, 
i tranipAtlnntic flier, and two 
! grades higher than the decoration 
: receive*! by Colonel Charles A. 
Lindbergh, of New York-to-Paris, 

I fame,
Tlte dec* ration ceremony will 

t ■' ■ place tomorrow afternoon 
du,,ng Mayor Walker’s ceremon
ial visit- to tho City Hall. Mayor 
Welker, who has been touring Eu
re pe mi i vacation, has been oxhunt" on the administration's Htcps to \ncnte the position. Wi*h . „ ,

, ,  n* . .  nandH, it wns said, Republican, the sub-eouenL widesnread nre»Lrr'’ulnK,.v PpPub»r during bi^shorj,
ls <luo ^h'* ccmjuiny h u ^ ^ d w rs, favored ii comprotniso wiUi|tfsla a|,u()t ii„. matter. Mr. {vTI^!itH>' in !hi,‘ ,but thc 

• *» whirn ito voucnorn Dr warrants thrt insiirifDiitM. i * *' * • ** ■* ~
have ever been issued.

it makes no provision for any other 
kind of agreement. On the other 
hand, the tariff law, by interfer
ence, almost makes it oblignry on 
the part of tho government to en
ter into most favored nation 
agreements.

If Franco ami the United States 
were to roach a compromise, by 
which preferential rates wore giv
en to tho goods of one country in 
return for like privileges on tho 
experts of tho other, such prefer
red rates would hnvc to ho extend
ed to every other country with 
which tho United States has moHt 
favored nation agreements.

State Department officials 
pointed out that in the long run 
this .course might* upset tho rig-

v (Continuod On Tago Three) V

Census Burcnu Shows M atri . . .  -. - -
moninl Bonds AreBccomlnR k l(lc*** Lakeland, Fla-? a ^®Y' 
I.,.,sS «ureA ndT hatW om onl “ 9 * «  1
Are Miwl A nxious T o  ( lu ll cr7 ,  f hte A tlanllc from  P»

Y ork to Paris , and h e r  \Vh'WASHINGTON, Sept. ll.--M*n
fnm  the .Ixth to th . nineteenth '" S  ,b * ^ c,P ;  
year of marringe will stray ami „  r__ ghw.MTg, L&

deter

1

CHICAGO. Sept. 14, -(IN S)— 
rarpccts that the Illinois coal 

strike would continue indefinitely. 
t  seen today ns a result of the 
k down of peace negotiaUona 
ten operators and officials 

rfthc miners' union. The final 
.Weak, marking the end pf present 
ptrtintions, enme last jovening 

members of the Illinois 
fa Operators Association and 
k Executive. Committee of Dis- 
ht 12, United Mine Workora 
America, niet to hear (he report 
the pearo committee, composed 

a tvo reresentatives of each 
Q*p. ’ ‘ .

George I\ Harrington, operator 
N  ipnkcjiuaii for the committee, 
"Potted tlmt the peace body could 
M spree.

khn L. Lewis, international 
M h n t  of the Minors’ Union 
foUrttl the ultimatum of- the op- 
Extort was tlie "mailed fist with- 
M th«- vchwt glove,” he said tho 
•perator* demanded as a basis 
,*■” negotiations the surrender 
gdie miners’ wage-scale, while 

|*h< miners had offered peace with 
|*«cor to both tides.

DOUBLE MUKDEIl

'lho auditors were asked to ex
plain a statement made by City 
Clerk L. R. Philips at a meeting of 
the Commission on Monday thnt 
the Hutton Company holds $60,000 
in time warrants. It was stated 
that Tout time warnants, due on 
October 13 nnd totaling $50,000 
had been Issued to the Hutton Con
struction Company but That only 
one of those warrants, represent
ing an obligation of $3,553.143 is 
now in possession of the paving 
company, the other three itnving 
been transferred to ether parties I 
in pay53,-»nt of bills owed by the 
Hutton firm.

A list of six figures given The 
Herald yesterday by Mayor Hous- 
holder nnd purported t»' include 
only vouchers held by the Hutton 
Compnny, did represent five vouch
ers and the single time warrant of 
the company, tho .auditors ex
plained.

Asked If $220,369,70, the figure 
gcccntly accepted by thd City 
Commission as a basis for settle
ment with the raving romnny, ac
tually represented the amount due 
aetbrding to an examination of 
the books, the auditors said It was- 
subject to "adjustments." The ad
justments, it was explained, tci>« 
resented several smaller items thnt 
had been found since the figure of 
$220,369.76 hail been given the 
Commission. One of these adjust
ments, it wns said, represented an 
item qf $130 in fuvor of the paving 
company.

Tho French government origin
ally planned to make Mnvor Walk 

of the 
ronfrr

higher grade upon him when .it 
waa learned that Italy had honor 

(Continued On-Page Three)

tho Insurgents; j HanTw stated Ihat ho had recall* d | ‘1“»‘ ««* '* high honor would bo
“Sutnothinf? ought t<> he rionclhia order to Ur. Baker nnd tliat, r ,n ' cTro^ uikui him enmo n» i$ 

with the Muscle Shoals project | provisions hud been made for niaih- complete surprise, 
in tho next session of congress," i mining that office. • • 
i.nid one administration lender. Continuonce of the office held
"with the insurgents in power.‘by Dr, linker ronics closely upon | , p m,'™>|y an officer 
we can’t expect action on any hill!considerable dbctission of local fi*' K,on» hut docitk'd to 
leasing the project to private ,tl/cns who declared tho positi< a 
interests. It will be good politico j is one of the most important in the 
however to get this problem out'entire administration. To abolish 
of the way over tho next election the office was described by many 
—good pol'tics to both Republicans ns being false economy. The Com* 
and Democrats--so I won't he *ur- ’ miasioners wi re besieged by many 
P’isetl if Congress finally agrees j citizens to reconsider their action, 
tc governmt'nt operation of th e , pointing out that unless tho city
project for n few yeurs. Such had a sanitary expert tho. health isystem of super power, 
a compromise at least would be1 of the people Would be endangored. costing the Federal Radio 
an experiment and then, the coun-| The Kiwnnis Club took the mat- 
try could learn whether or not the ter up ns did other civic orgnniza- 
govornment enn successfully lions. The Commission yielded i > 
unde1 take the cqn,1ration of a pri-' the press of public opinion nnd in- 
vatc business/” jstrudted the City Manager to con-

The Muscle Shoals fight incid-:»]"«« Dr. Baker in office, 
entolly will reflect the battlo over! Mr. Willinms mnde it dear this 
the gigantic Boulder Dam pro-|morning that tlie Cljy’s original

Japan Tidal Wave 
j l s  Cause Of Deaths 

If,: Of Over 400 People

taken only in the
ity of Congress probably will favor Interest t«r economy ^nnd for )■'» 
government eperation of the west-'criticism "f Dr. uakcr a work. II 
c n  project with pri 
private sale of surplus'

WANT LARGER STATIONS

WASHINGTON, Sept.
(INS)—Favoring a nation wide

broad 
Com-

miflinn ha* adopted the policy of 
enciuniging larger statii ns wher
ever possible, Commissioner H. A.
Bellows declared toon 

• -
fay.

SOCIALIST KILLED

till liltiUlllll. iHiumvi emu | ' i , ........... -  ----- -
ject. In the Inttt’r cose, a mnjor-taction had been 
ity of Congress probably will favor interest of eroi

of the west-!criticism or Dr..»«•"»■i' “ ■*' ' V Fascist lenders, seriou iy wounding
.visions for declared that Hie inspector•  woG. (,0||S))| nnij „j|RM|y wound-
< power. 'had h™-» " K“’>r “ \nK Sig. Morigi, r.ecr 'tary of the----- himself and the Commission. ^

RAVENNA, Italy, Sept. 11— 
(INS)—I unpaid Mnssaroll, n So- 
cialiit. was shut and killed today 
after ho bail fired on a group of 

seriou iy.wounding

Mix-UpOverBabics 
Causes Law Suit In 
Cleveland Hospital

PAR M.YSIH SPREADING ItL’KG LEU KILLED

2 Youths Believed 
To Have Murdered 
Boy For $10 Loot

r3

ALMIRA, N. Y. Sept. 14.—(INS) 
-Trsgie and violent death which 
rJ  already shocked the country- 

or.-rr here with the douhlo mur- 
"[ ,be two *tate truopers, had 

2 2 *  again today and George 
"'Ikr. Sullivnnvillc. lies dead, a 
*lf 'lain vicUm of terror.

"  WD MODERATES

ANGELES. Sept. 14—  
l~K*dlo advices to tho Fed- 
telegraph .Company from-the 

“tiMragolia, 600 milea south of 
Pedro, Cal., said wind and sea 

*y were moderating -after the 
trou* hurricane whifh late 
rday lashed the west coast of Jeo. ___ , >

IlNG EMANUELAPPROVES

14.—(IN S)—King 
Lmanuel today gave hla 

' * theof
A to

NASHVILLE. Tenp., Sept. 14, 
*(INS)—Tho email sum of $40 is 
believed to have caused Har 
Pope and Edgar Pope, both 
years old and cousins, to murder 
and then burn Car* oil Holt on 
August 28 near Lavcrge. state fire 
marshall, Ed Gillenwaters announ
ced today. ,

Tho two youths were arrested 
on warrants charging themt with' 
mu'der and arson, and a prelimi
nary hearing has been set for 
tomerro morning at Murfreesboro.

Carroll, whose badly burned 
body was found in the sshes of 
a hoy bam, hod $40 on his person 
on the day he disappeared. Wit
nesses, according to Marshall Gil- 
Icnwaters, saw" hint with the two 
Pope boys ahortiy. after leaving 
Lavergne late in the day for his 
home.

A police . theory ie that Carroll 
was killed on hla way home, and 
the body tarried to the bam where 
it w ii burned about 10 o clock 
that night. They said that nn ex
amination ahowed the niark of

body.

. DETROIT. Kept. 14, - (IN S )-  
Rulph Royer, 40, notorious burglar, 
* as the "Unc V/olf" is Head

WASHINGTON. Sept. 14—(INS)
—Infantile paralysis is, spreading 
in California, Ohio, New Jersey |

CLEVELAND, S«|.l. II ( IN S (-  jL u V th m M S G to 'to  M*> tC [rU « 'o » 'CrobMn, th< homo cl Cnrl 
Becoming more coniplicntetl with chlldrerf away from picture thmt- E. Johnson, Torn i*r iinivcrsiiy 
, . , l ,  dmralhi-menl. Ih. h»h,». cor- ir., picnic, .m l public . . .  ^  *•*' « •
pu» nctlun of Mr. nn.l Mr«. Sum ~m b'w m . , *U* te- J l _ . _____
Smith, seeking to compel a local 
loapital to produce a bnby hoy in 
liaco of thn girl baby now being 
it Id by Mm. Smith, today lutd in

volved fodr inLints with the pos
sibility of n lil * mm I test tiuing ord
ered in an uttempt to clear up the 
case.

On Augu»t 22, last, Mrs. Smith 
gave birth to a child which, she 
claims, hospital authorities

TOKYO, Sept. 14 (INS)—\Four 
hundred piersons wore either'dead: 
or missing and 2,300 wera injured 
ns the result of the tidal wave and 

11, typhoon which struck tho prefect
ure of Kumamoto yesterday, ac
cording to officiul figures today.

The towns of Kojimu nnd Nak
amura were particularly hard hit 
by the tidal wave, which rolled ov*r 
tht two towns and carried housai 
inland as far as two miles.

The* typhoon which accompan
ied tho tidal wave also took n 
heavy property toll In the same 
prefecture, uprooting trees, tear
ing doWn lines of communication 
nnd destroying hiuldings.

The railroad station at Yokomn- 
ini wus unroofed by the winds, a 
warehouse In the same city was 
whtrled high in the air, a freigii'- 
train was derailed, np>re than 160 
houses were damaged and three 
hectfons of the city were flooded 
by tho rains which accompanied 
the disturbance.

Other districts were also haavi-

play-but for tho first five years 
of wedlock they may ho trusted 
implncitly by their mate*.

The first two yenrs of mnrried 
life are tho dangerous periods for 
wives, who have difficulty in settl
ing down io bo just "ons man wom
en."

These facts are continued In a 
survey prepared by tho Census 
Bureau, which goes into the funda
mentals of tho steadily increasing 
divorce rate in America.

Matrimonial bonds are becoming 
less secure. Figures for 40 states 
available todny indicate that about 
1,183,000 marriages performed and 
178,000'divorces granted last year.

Both were lurger than in 1926, 
although tho rato of increase for 
divorecs was greater than that of 
marriage and considerably In ex
cess of the gnin In population.

Over n long period of tlmo women 
have obtained about two-H\lril|i of 
the divorces. About 66 percent of 
separations go to couples married 
less than 10 years and 60 percent 
<-ccur in the first five years, accord
ing to the census bureau. Over KQ 
percent did not involve 'families 
with children.

Of divorcee granted to husbands 
(Continued On Pago Threo)

Sanford Kiwanians 
Hear Fine Talks In 
Patriotic Program

Bennett, New York, arrivf 
here to officially chriftten 
“American Girl”

Mrs. Rennctt is the mothar 
Louis Bennett, Jr., said to b« 
of tho first American aviators 
lose his life in France during 
world war.

Miss Elder and her navigator, 
George Hatdeman, plan to take off 
early this afternoon, Lmmediatet 
after tho shin is named. J.M. Me 
riman. Wheeling broker, who 1 
the list of the "American Girl'i 
barkers, plan* to leave by train 
dav for Roosevelt Field, N. Y.

"If weather condition* seem i 
orahlc, wo may withdraw our 
jectiona” he declared.

Miss Elder insists that she 
Haldeman are willing to 
"victims of the Atlantic, if 
snry, nn our flight is in the (nt 
of aviation.

(II

Sitting Sons Of Rest Expand To Form 
Georgia Branch With Eider As Its Head

The Sitting Suns of Rest, that 
organization which had its incep
tion mhny years ago in Sanford, 

_.. ila destined to become a national 
toid order. This information wus given 

her was a boy. Several days later «ut today by the official spokes- 
sho discovered that tho baby she man who revealed the fact already

a chapter has beep established

who mnkc their annual summer 
visit hero and stay from one to 
three months.

l4Thu leading members are P. M. 
Elder, President, Mr. Sparkman, 
Secretary, lltssers law  Hurley, 
Snow nnd Edm«ndson are the Exe
cutive Council nnd the membership

S S E t t L B f f E S T i J t t S !  ^  «■ *  *•official* admitted there imu urvit , ~ Ininir here
a "technical mistake." It was definitely cslabiished to- ^They allow a few Georgian* to

there was now no doubt M” - ,|ay that tho Georgia lodge waslstt m council with them provided 
WMt. 7 * ^  "i f  unded during tha past summer, ,th ty ‘furni*h their own tobacco and 

girl,” This failed to satisfy M rs.|£ « ™ £  frnm « new, ; Bpcr c|ipping; do not tell any smutty yarn* or say
tie citv. the unything detrimental to the inte- 

order has'an active membership in ; rest of ^lorlda.^ 
the summer but is 
winter months. A 
ence has developed il 
with the o ir ** 
ton branch

ly hit by the storms which swept 
through Japan. The extent of the 
damage will probably not bo kirown 
for several days. Koscuo work in 
the stricken ureas was being hamp
ered today by th« continuatiqn el 
th t rains. #

No accurate check has yet been 
made of the flshlngf boats that 
were .off the coast of Kumamoto 
when the tidal wave struck. It ■ 
feared that many of these vssacla 
were l o s t . _______ _

q u a k e  k il l s  t ii iu t t

MOSCOW, Sept- 14rr<*Nf c  
Tho cusualty list «*u,Unl J i 0™ the earthquake In Crimea Sunday 
night was announced today ** 
dead nnd approximately JJ. J": 
injured, 38 of whom aro In critical 
condition. Eleven patients who 
were in the Mlshur sanitarium 
were killed when the building col 
lapsed. •

In observance of national Consti
tution Week, members of the Kl- 
wunla Club were entertained with 
program at their weekly luncheon 
at the Seminole Cafe. The pro
gram, made up of patriotic num
bers, was arranged by T. W. Law
ton, county superintendent of pub
lic instruction.

Featuring the program were ad
dresses by Fred It. Wilton, Sanford 
attorney who spoke on the "Con
stitution and Intelligent Citlsen- 
ship,” and Judjre James G. Sharon 
win* spi'kr- on the "ClUsenship Pol
ity of Klwn'rtlr." Both addresses 
»eir received with much applause 
by tin ki\iminii.. who described 
the talks an being among tljp most 
inspirational and educational de
livered before the club for some 
time. «

Th* club opened the meeting with 
the singing of "America.” followed 
by a short talk by Mr. Iawton who 
yxp’aiaed tho meuning of the Con
stitution Week. The members re
cited the America creed with Clyde 
A. Byrd leading. Another feature 
was a vocal selection by Dr. C. W. 
hiker. Tho meeting closed with 
he singing of "America The 
teautiful.” .

TOKYO, Sept. 14.— 
Although stUl hoping to 
dahgerous flight aex 
Pacific, Edward F. Schlee 1 
temotion*] Newt > Serric 
that difficulties apparent 
the flight Impossible,

Reran*# supplies have fat 
reach MWway Island, the 
posed hop-off In the flight of 
"Pride of Detroit" around 
world, and because of adverse ’ 
ther conditions, Schlee as« 
continuation of the flight waaj 
probable, although ho fixed 
day evening as tha starting 
In the cveht that ho and WUlt 
Brock, pilot of tha plane, dedd 
to go. rvj

LONDON, Sept. 14.—(I 
Charles A. Levine, tr*n»-Al 
flyer, announced today thnt I 
begin his Eastward flight t< 
at 8 o'clock tomorrow morale 

The start will be mad# fire 
Crnnwell Aerodrome. H. u. 
ctlffc, veteran English pilot, 
at the control* of Levin# * ( 
Lethe monoplane"C©luml 
which Levine and (Han—  
berlin made the flight 
York to Germany.

Fanny Brice 
$250,000 For 
OfHerBigR

---------  i
CHICAGO. Sept. 14 

As soon as Funny Brice 
with tho divorce agalt 
"Nicky" Amsteln, she i 
$260,000 damage suit 
alienation of affection 
a preeminent New i o 
woman, It was learned 

This action will follow I 
come of the divorce bill 
tho nuperiof ewurt  ̂here 
ago by Benjamin Ehrilen 
representing the aetresa. 

According to th* lawyer,' 
often in the eon

giri. i ois iuncn to satisfy Mrs. . . .  -
Smith und habeas corpus proceed-1 ^ efj from 
ings were filed in an attempt to rcceivoi uom zaai
force the institution to produce one 
"baby George Smith." Three other 
mothers of infants involved in thu 
controversy say they are satisfied
that they have received their own 
babies and "will never give them 
op.

In the meantime common plea* 
Judge Carl V. Weygandt, playing 
the roe! of a Ynodem King Solomon 
has called upon physicians for ad
vice regarding possible blood tests 
to help solve the unique law suit.

“ Nothing wifi be left undone to 
clear up this strangest of all law 

' “ the Judge declared, "if
_____ ns tell the court thnt blood
test*'will aid In a solution, I ccr- 

' will order (hem,”

'o f the’
Rest. It seems that ( 
er, president of the !
and recognised 
ders, also has the honor 
head of the Clayton * 

FoR-wing is an 
but* to the 
from the CU 

“The o -

it in the
e colpeid-
Conner tj/m
the Clay*

Suns'of 
hit Eld- 

ord group 
Its foun- 
of being

“Mr. Elder left on Tuesday morn- 
in f and the businfi* of •collectInf 
a faw dues Is in the hands of Mr. 
Sparkman who will remain a few 
day* longer to wind up tb«t affairs 
of tha body.

RRVOLTERB b x b c u t b d
1% m ^  • • •

LONDON, *ept 14»pt
Six of the ring Idadei 
aurrection which 
week In the Li 
Tauroggen were 
' squad t o d '

News“Tho member* of the order have

* 5  2*5.“. S3I3R s 5 |

Twichcr Exam* Will 
lie Held For 3 Days

----- r  , .  . , was seenTeachers examination for state l this society woman, 
certificates are to be conducted withheld, at so 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of L jjj various public 
thi* week, according to an announ- attorney IT 
cement today by T. W. I^wt®n» took a "Ion. . .
countv superintendent of public in- , t  this woman# « 
struction. ' "Nlckey

More than 40 teachers are ax- phase of his 
pec ted to take the examination. It He relteral 
was learned, thi* number repre- loves 
Anting one of the largest group* 
ever taking tho tests in this county.

I'LF.ADS INSANITY 

NEW YORK.
Crying, as hla attorney entarea a
p j»  of not guilty on tha ground*
of insanity to U 
dietmcnU

r. -

to a vue
for

hospital's 
bxervation 1 

Cornelius

> murder in-
rairut him,

Baltimore 
to Belle*

body welcome# their 
. the annual opening of 
season. They hre a 
jolly, god cR hdM ofoW  

state .and Clayton “  
n them a* nup r*“ 
part of the time-J

1

ludge

PBOI

. to d a y .

b e  t r o l l e y  w r e c k

end V*-,'

state • 

Wt
•"hts oji

NEW (INB)—
eight

.o f f "

i t f t m

this 
Otto Kero-

attorney,
detective,

SOI
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! B a s c b a llS ta tis lic a  [ Phantom Flphtcr Will Slage 
Some Of Training AtNight 
WhjJePreas And I’uhUcAre

ER GAME No Reason Is Given For This 
Action But It Is Believed 
That Woman’s Field Should 
DeK7cfKen,ChiIdr^p,Chur<£i

J BERLIN. Sept. )£—(INS)—The

In Major Leagues
RO M  M IA M I, 1 -0

neharo’s Error In The 10th 
Allows Abrams To Counter 
W ith  Lone Score Of Game

Hatred By Trainer

By Davi* J. \V»l*a • ; •
I.N.S. Sports’EditOr; • ! l ' 

CHICAGO. Sopt. LI,—The
strange and baffling mystery that 

> is Jack Dempsejr, pugilist, had 
• etched an advanced stage today 
and the experts, who may he "baff
led" by a mystery nt the slightest 
notice,' simply were at their p it 's  
end, which may or nmy net be thfe 
end of n o nothing that never had a 
beginnning. This being the case,

• it may he stated now, without fear 
of insulting logic, that I gained

j the impression this good mornipg 
that prcbably as ninny as fifty per 
cent of the boys will Select Demp
sey ns the winne© over Gene Tun- 
ncy for the night of September 2Sh 

They think the boy is good.
, They know nothing about him. •
| Hut then they hnvo known noth- 
i ing about him these several years.
, They thought ho was a push in 
1 for the Inst Tunney fight and the 
' i .'.'ords prove that, anyone feeling 
I that way about it, could have 

known tne • cal Dempsey hardly at 
1 all. Many of them, or I might say 
i us, knew nothing about him beforb
• the Sharkey fight. They know even 
less afterward.

And now wo find this elusive 
and almost phantom figure taking 
his training at night at which time.

Gorman Postofficc, which operates 
both telephones and telegraphs, is 
gradually reducing the numbpr of 
women employes nnd plans to clt- 
miuute tbon\ entirely.
x The number of women officials 

has been reduced from 61,462 in 
1921 to 46,334, and the number of 
women employes was cut from 19,- 
l$f, in 1923 to 8,193.

No official reason for this p«4icy 
is cited, but the directors of the 
posteffice believed that women's 
Held is still limited to the former 

: k u 'f r ’q three “K", namely 
|"Kueche, Kirche, Kinder," that is, 
fc'Jrhen, church, children.

• Newspapers arc pretesting 
against this policy. They declare 
that through the general Impover
ishment many women nr© forced to 
work and their discharge will add

• greatly to the hardships of many 
j families.
i Germany’s economic recuperation 
has advanced so far that whoever 
wants t« travel "soft" in Germany 
must pay fo* it, in the opinion of 
the German Railroad Company.

During the inflation, when most 
Germans were unable to afford 
first op second class which has only 
wooden benches, « company was or
ganised to furnish individual cush
ions to passengers to sit npon,dur
ing the trip.

Now the railroad has cancelled 
its agreement with this company 
and tho "loaa" of cushions will be- j 
com© illegal. The object is to In- | 
duco more passengers to travel J  

I first and second class. .
Special laboratories to investi- 

> gate the physical and mental ef- 
; fects which work has on the worker 
j have been established at a new 
hospital erected at Steele, in ther 
Ruhr, by the Ruhr Knappschaft, n 
social welfare organization com
posed of mine owners and em
ployes.

The hospital, of which Profcsnor 
Friedrich Gudzent, noted expert 
on internal diseases, has been ap
pointed as director, is the most 
modern hospital in Germany. It 
will make accessible to the Ruhr 
workers nil the latest achievements 
of science, including radium nnd X- 
ray diagnosis. At the snme time, it 
will lay special-stress on the utiliz
ation of natures own healing pow
ers, namely light sun and fresh air.

The special laboratories are to 
deal with the whole subject of “!a- 
tion will bo pnld to tho special nil- 
tion will he paid to the sppecinl ail
ments to which underground work 
exposes all miners.

A legul statement for a new 
dance which is to take the trot out 
of tho Foxtrot and to tamo tho 
Charleston has been taken out by 
Walter Carlos, Berlin dancing I 
master.

Carlos calls his now dance, | 
"Dstn," abbreviation f«r "D eut-,’ 
3cho Tanz," or Gorman dance. j*

It aims to replace the jumping 
nnd leg twisting of the mqdern 
dances with rhythmic swaying and I 
regular dance figures, in order to 1 
make the modern dance "socially 
acceptable. ** • '

MIAMI, Fla., Sept..l8—Bing- 
llama error In the tenth Inning 
allowed Abrams to score the run 
which gave Orlando a one to no
thing victory of*r the Miami Hdil- 
Isra In the Florida State League 
•eriei here Monday,

The victory gave Orlando three 
win* nnd one defeat in the series. 

The Colta will try to clinch
the pennant when they meet Mi' U/n«llwu>lef» *‘l

Lefty" 
pretty

*t Orlando W cdnndlf.
'"R ed" Sweeny, and "

W kttfll hooked up in a
pitching duel as the fan. ’ havS • FoVh7rl,i‘li‘‘" * *
W h e r e  this season \  D a f§ t 127 473 87 j«8*.35«

Seldom was eithor in trouble. Ruth
f.uWl UCe Krantfu f eVA". hj ’t8’ t0 Ne’w Ydgk 134 476 139 167 .351 five by Sweeny, but Orlando wn, Leader a year ago today: Foth-

I " !  * P for crgUl, Detroit. J87
Tinker and Abrams singled with ___,  THE BIG FIVE

one gone in tho tenth, hut Sweeriy 1 PJayer C. AB R H HR PCT. 
farced Tinker nt third with n kol- 1 Hdrnaby M2 181 113 176 24 366
ler to Hernand:*. .p tu th  134 476 139 167 50 .351

Kifby then hit one at Bingham Cobh JJM 458 97 ,138 , /» .315
who missed the bnll and then le t' '|>IHn» 88 210 Of 70 1 .324
It get away from him ,t« sh o rt. Yesterday's home runs.
right field, he tr'ed to calch ■ *. -------- -
Ahmms a t tho ̂ plaited but missed NATIONAL LEAGUE
9RR*, ■ ' I Sensin'*
'•Both teams played snappy ball, ani* Club Yesterday Total
the nine innings being played In Wilson,
one hour and a half. . • Cubs | 27

_____ • ■ • Hornsby,
Giants | 21

Bottondey,
I 11W right.

Pirates i M
Smith,

Pirates i r.

Hundreds watched a column of flame "shoot op at niackwooffi 
Held, Nashville. Tenn., tho other night. I t was the funcnl. 
of seven obsoleto "Jenny” planes of the 105th Observation 
ron. Formerly, used as training vehicles fbr fledgeling g 

* they recently were declared unfit for further service.

Has Four Great Grandmothers
tvhr rn n t this young lady be called 
• dapper? Well, her name’s Alma 
Diltus and her home’* In Newport. 
K».. and she had Mrs. Josle Cox, 
a nrlshbor. arrested Just for calling 
her ihat. It didn't sound so w«U to 

Alma.

Qrlando AB R H PO A
Kirby I f .........  ....5 0 2 2 0

•Coxcf ......   5 0 0 6 0
v<bw>mhon rf ...4 .0 1 1 0
Lehm ann 3b
Welle c ....
Vlmu s s .....
Tinker 2b 
Abrams lb 
Sweeny p

Deserted Today As 
< liainpVisitsFriend

II_1 Bt ' WVH'K H IIUMFV I'*1 III L u,1 vu lllvll
Hum ors Sliy T h a t ChullenKer if cither deserves less to he pleased I..

Hits P rom ised  H is W ife T o | Dempsey, according to the testi- (INi*
Hnni; Up G loves;JackWantH m0"y of brothe© Flynn, fought i.- n
To Quit liinif U ndefeated n " t u ith "_____ Till, Roy Williams, Whitcy Allen ter t

LINCOLN FIELDS RACE “"'I Chariey Schoerer on Sunday Tlier
TRACK, CRETE. 111. Sept.14.- 1 " ,*hl n,m , w,‘l ,,te ,p ,,ul, ,w,Ul fo u r| ^ ‘ 
(INS)—If Jock Dempsey d e fea t, .°,f thc h«“P t-night. .
Gene Tunney when they meet h. . S "  of the press are not < •
Soldier’s Field, September 28, he I ,nvi*ed l? thc8c ^ tu r n a l  man-‘«.r tl 
ivllJ. in all probnbUty, never fight • ,;cu'* cs’ have been accounted blind , ru 
i,K„jn. , fer years. So why have them | n'vb,

tk„# I *  . ,I around trying to sec something ’That is the general impression hnniM>_ n, , ,irh, ,  ■
in the former heavyweight chant-1 .rl  *' . ’ . . ,,
pica’,  camp today. .,.The a" s,wer, l» ohv,::U8’ ,,rulh*r

It i. even bruited about t h a t ^ lyn7 hat”  “ > the press suf- 
Dempsey has promlseed his henutl- f^r’ fnr bJ ttar» 8ay* hc ,h?®t 
ful wife, Estollo Taylor Dontp-̂  ̂th®n> <4“) ^  y and then not fy the 
roy. the screen star, ho "positively' "ef ra8t of k,n- In hi. kind
Will han-t up the gloves" if ho fm " Wfly. hoiJust won t hi 
win.»« buck Ills crown. them around.

-i ........  ,u„„. * i* Dn ccnscquunco, mystlficnt
u,1 '£ ’ ' r , ” X .  * J  "* »«*.. « ™ « l. <"«!»>■, whr, with

AMERICAN LEAGUE
4 0 0 0 6 o .^ jb e rg ill ,
_______________ Tigers i y
36 1 7 30 18 2 „ mi, 7 —
R H PO A E 7 HE I.KVDHRS
3 0 1 4 0 0 W nO N A I^W H M * 27. C;
.4 0 0 3 2 1 , ; 2(5> Bomshy 24, Terr
4 0 0 1 0 0 | } r,< "  pbb 14, Herman 14, Bottom
4 o i i i o > *•
4 0 0 14 1 0 | ---------
4 0 2 3 1 0 1 . . AMERICAN— Ruth 50. Gehrig
.3 0 0 1 2 0 Lnaieri |R, K. Williams 17
3 0 0 0 7 1 1 .  < • ---------
3 0 1 ..0 2’ 0 LEAGUE TOTALS:

-___________ 1 Simmons 11.
12 0 5 30 10 2!; . . ---------
I - 000 000 1 -1  NATIONAL-119.
I- ooo ooo Oh^o Am e r ic a n —396,

Totals 
Orlando 
Miami '.

Stolen bases: Rirby. 
Sacril’Ices; Wells, .Ilernamlci'tiULi II It L <• nyllli
Double plays: Lchrninnn to ’v>a- 

ker to Abrams; Bcnnin to Knaupp.
Base on balls: off Sweeny 1; 

off Wotiell 1.
Struck out by: Sweeney 2; Wet-

u\\ a.
■ Umpires Fredericks Plate and 

Mnore and Lohr bases.
Time 1:30 . *

T agging AllBases
nnd sons Fred and Francis have 
turned to their h"me in Jscka 
villc.

Tho young people of the let 
Epworth League wvre ontsrtaij 
by the young people of the Msth< 
1st Church in Mims last Thund 
Owning.

Rev. und Mrs. Devstt and l*m 
have returned from n visit of i

only exercise Tunney had schedul
ed for the day. It marks his sec
ond day of rest nfter ihe workouts 
of Saturday and Sunday.

An uir of optimism permeates tho 
camp and the prediction is freely 
made, both by Jimmy Bronson, 
Tunncy’s chief second, and by Billy 
Gibson, his manager, that tho 
fight will not go over fi.vc or six 
rounds. •

Concrete Highwayfittsburgh rft. Louis and Now 
lork are still occupying the mon

ey positions In the National Ijm - 
guc swerpstgkes tqday as a result 

Hmo.y homo runs by thd r big 
hitters in yesterday’s games. Rog
ers Hornsby, anchor man for the 
Citgnta, Jim Hottomlcy, lending 
borne run hittor of thc Cnrdinalv, 
*nd Glenn Wright. Smnkctown’ri 
crack shortstop, nil kept their re
spective team* in the running hy

s u its  O f G am es |
Detroit Michigan. He will rrsai 
ids pastorate nt th'v Local Bspt 
Church. „

The Wakefield Preserving Pi 
tory has opened activitioi nga

3 SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE 
. Greenville 1; Spartanburg 4.

- Columbula 6; Charlotte 7.
; Asheville 2; Knoxville 6.
' -Aagusta 4; Macon 8.

80UHEASTERN LEAGUE 
J* Montgomery 1; Jacksonville 7 

Columbus 8; Albany 6, (8 dark-

i^fS isacola ' 6; Savannah 2.
' Selma 3; St. Augustlno 0. w ft Bl ■ , . i t • -
, SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
5 Atlanta 6; Btrminghapi 33.
Jr Little Rock 6; Nashville 5, (19).
• Only two scheduled.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
1 Louisville 0, Columbus 6.

'- Indianapolis 2; Toledo 1. 
Milwaukee 6; St. Paul 1.
Kansas City 1; Minneapolis 2.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Newark 6-5; Baltimore 0-2. 
Jersey City 4-5; Reading 6-1. 
Toronto 3; Syracuse 8. 
Rochester 3; Buffalo 15. ‘

• .. AMERICAN LEADUJK 
. .Philadelphia 5; Detroit 4.
• ' Others not scheduled. • *

ENGLISH L A B O R  
I S  SEEKING NEW  
WORKING POLICY

Bill Tilden Fights 
With His Back To 
Wall InTournamentIn The E v e n i n g sDempsey has over been u warmleague home run . honors. The 

Bruins lust to tho Giants, huwovor, 
7 to 5, and got only an even 
break on the series. Led hy llorns-

pluns, with a view to the future, j 
in such a way that she will be' 
mfeguardod in getting u good 
share of the much needed vacn-1 
tioner nnd home seeker from thcl 
north and east.

All jilong the I rail, from St. 
Augustine, Fla. to San Diego, 
Cal., prosperity is increaing as nj 
result of the business which it 
brings.

Texas, with the Rio Grande val-| 
Icy just opened up as » paradise' 
of agriculture, is pulling for the ' 
vacationer to travel west. Thc 
Rio Grande \blley
Florida and Califi .... ... ......... .
tivo run cn grape fruit and othe>- 
commodities of like nature.

Stress is being laid on the fig 
industry around Houston, where 
the mugnolin fig, conceded to be

admirer of Benny Leonard and the ■ ■
action of the former lightweight! LINCOLN FIELD, 111., Sept. 13. 
champion in retiring undefeated —(INS)—In liuu of the latest 
Won warm comment from tho etrategicul gesture of manager Leo

’ | P. Flynn, Jack Dempsey, the pop- 
ltft" ulur ex-champion of the ring, will 

Benny "Pnr after niglitfull tonight nt bis 
But' Jack .Gaining ramp nt Crete, futlicr- 

m© fateful I mnr°. R is Flynn’s policy to run- 
of Tunney; ‘luc^ this and the subsequent night- 
• ho ly rehearsals in nil the privacy

iCapt. Fred Tnpsrott and his worthy 
Mrs. Dempsey'dislikes the ring j ""M en nan maintain, 

game so much she made serious- These moonlight maneuvers at 
ly ill through worry at the t'm-t | icn 01*0 to continue for thc rc-

FORF.ST HILLS. N. Y.. Sept. 13. 
Big BUI Tilden Is fighting with

his hack to thc wall in tho nntional T rad es  U 
singles lawn tennis championship Qnlittln 
nnd although the tournnment Is o p m iu i 
Just going into the second round, •' act inn 
there are i-rnv© doubts ns to wheth- _ A nti-S t 
er or not the former chnmplon who * 
is staking his all to reguin thc LONDON 
crown which he lost to Reno La- set with < 
contc Inst year, will see his way which cloud 
beyond tho quarter final round. If labor mover 
hc vets that far. |y for 2 pg\

The Tilden who was forced to The Trod 
play a desecrate brand of tennis n turning-] 
to defeat frod Mercur yesterday, ment split i 
was not the Tilden or other days, iosn, and it 
It was an easily flustered Tilden then rccog 
who was shaken hy the realization direction thi 
that he was perhaps on the down- |#( whether 
wnnl path to lawn tennis oblivion, on of safcti 
He made error after error and wns non-no!

<« f«t -very .d ..n -  iZ k J’tii.l?
taf'e In tho closing sets. ditions strl

Tilden has wrecked his knee, the Upe.; to g! 
one thnt has b«>thercd him so much tlcna'lista’* 

r*tn ' tha t added to un|on|sm lh 
his difficulhc.s. Where he should indu.irl*
h nVu tr - r hv':ne,i, Me" ur fnsi,V liament lieswith the loss of „nly a few games.
he w as extremely fortunate to win .houtimr fr
without the loss of a set or two. solution.

Soverljrntv Of Canal to acuta di' 
Never In Dispute With jS6 Sjyg  
America, SaysKellogg,

WABHINGTOKSepL 13. (INS> |g j j  nbT" J  
—The question of sovereignty oi 1 u K ' 
the Panama Canal zone has never 
been In dispute between the United In  T-IJ*erv** 
States and I’unama, it was stated “  
authoritatively tbdav on behalf of mcmbari ® 
Sceretarv of s u te  Kellogg. J?0'1** d

This etatem?nt was made In re- 
oly t'/ the claim raised before the n," |°d  WT 
League of Natims that the United • “• ‘T ob?f

Giflnts knocked Charley' lloot’ out heavyweight.
cif the liox. "I want to do the sumo thin.

A* the game ended, rhe Chicago Dwqpsay dclured when 
fans were only tun ready to say K“ve '••» his diadem,
•’Auf Wlcdersehen" ' to Uuipi.q w1nilctl !°n» »nd 1 
(Tharliv Pfirmau, and they said it “L'ht '» ‘h® company 
with pop bottles. Rather than forxu his dregms—dreams
the umpires to practice the safe* hopes to enjoy anew, 

.guard of putting their masks on ‘ — — ’ " ’
backward, William Wrigloy, own
er of tho Cubs, announced that nop 
bottles would not be sold (a the 
park in thp future.

The Cubs are now 1 12 games 
behind the Cardinals and Giants, 
who in turn trail the Pirates by 
two games.

The Cardinals won again with 
u second string hurler. Thanks to 
Bottomley’s homer with one on,
Art Reinhart gained a 2 to 0 do- 
cicion over Jumbo Elliott of Brooks

in the cast. The nlny wa* mw 
by the Misses Alexia Met* ■-j 
Clair Harrison. A very goodMI 
attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Lively whoa 
farmer residents of the htoUl 
tion moved to the Wicks boon 
first of September.

Mr.audMrs. Charles BtV* 
. . . . .  are an a motor trip thr«o|^

is giving both i west to California. .
ornta a compcti- j

Wjight.’i  homer, following an
th e r ,  by Earl Smith, scuttled the 
-PhllUea and enabled Carmen HiU 
of the Pirates to’ win his 21st vie- 
,torw of the seuson by a* 3 to 2

1 score." • ' •
The Reds, w|;o are, traveling at 

out unfortunately have 
ny, Uq^tination in sight, again beat 
Boston twice. 0 to 4 and 3 to 0. 
JLuquo and Ltgds did the bitching 
n ---- Walker sent in thc

Geneva
Mrs. Blanch Leonard hassirs, tiiancn Leonard has return

ed from Tampa wher«*#she spent 
several days with friends.

Mr.and Mrs. Frederick Yerkos

The bullot box. they hold, is the 
only way to achieve practical re
sults, at the same time not aban
doning tho principle of combination 
and the application of the strike 
when und where it is regarded aa 
Jiecesaary. .
th?n!.™h lh,at thc ,ion “nJme lamb can get along peacefully
S M S *  A. Spencer, a 1
laborite member of Parliament, j
wants to turn the union, into non- l 
political organizations which would j
S ? ” r L*; with cm -1

» • m  Drtsaden'khd 
^rBla.Mt 0rjimlifg 'runs,

rates c>' those closest to him to be Ids 
wesk niost earnest wish today. .

JU5l! CLARA ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

n the SAN GUHNTIN, Cal.. Sept. 13- 
(INS—Clara Phillips. “ hammer 

T  mqrderess,’ now aarvlng a  life sen- 
wav t*nc* for G** «l«ylng In 1922 

:T  r , ; of Albert Meadows, today was un-

COUNT FATALLY WOUNDED

PARIS. SeDt. 13.—r (INS) -  
.'ouat Carlo Nardinl, Itaqan vice- 
oosul here, was fatallv wounded

laving keen ajiot several times 
u th  n revolver. No rmPu) frr the

was and could be no die- bids.
ila point. ’ Thi constlt

nloivmovementTnTx 
rovUlone of the law. 

*• .

day of B*pum l£r.
Clerk Of tfce*ciwd»

JVJJgW

RTOW—■Work und*

ns;



H M jn a u r n o N
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l l m U t l t u ,  m  

— ----- J ta l 'n  to Pik.
IU fc«n , U T i r l l M n ,  a t o  A t v e r l la l i f  

i  * * « * »  s k l t h  K « i l m  each  r * k -  
n * k « r .n » a l* k * r  ta  i l k n l t  la  a 

a .  *k#»aaah a t o l l  kt aabarH ptlaa I lata
la  * N i f  (a  T tr t l f  a to a la ia lr  a ll 

a t  t l m l ^ l l r a  aa avail aa 
aaalktoa.
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W it^ the fall term of the Seminole High School already 
under way. and with plans completed for the reopening w ith
in a few days of all the schools in the county, Seminote citi
zens should take a great deal of pride in knowing th a t their 
schools will be operated in full force and for the entire term  
despite numerous handicaps that have been placed in the way. 
Sacrifices have been made by school officials, and of necessity 
others will l\ave to follow. They have made the most of 
their opportunities and the reward is that we will have full 
time schools.

We are'especially fortunate when we consider the diffi
culties under which school boards are functioning in practi- 

» .™  «Uly every county of the state. Many of them have been com- 
i«IiT™ 'polled to cut their terms and reduce the number of teachers, 

r  m w  o th ers  have been unable to make necessary changes in 
equipment and facilities. Lack of finances, of course, has pre
cipitated the situation and the* Seminole County board has

9iot been without its problems along this line. The fortunate 
a rt is that the local school officials have not had the finan

cial difficulties tha t others have had although their problems 
have been numerous.

By the judicious use of money which is available and the 
exercise of good, common business judgment, Seminole school 
officials have been able to proceed with work on needed ad
ditions to their plants, have secured capable teaching staffs 
and made arrangements to run the schools for the length of 
their regular terms. The emergency of the problem hrli Been 
solved and the results are gratifying.

The county school heads deserve a great deal of pra ise

, t u b  ticnA lu*s rnouKAM 
I^M k aM if Ik •Hr ato etoaly ad.

■lAJifratiat* j
Z-jDjr»*r water raata I* Jarksaa

■* fl* for their untiring and unselfish efforts. Their work reflects
considerable credit to them for making the most of the task 
that was before them- By their efforts they have assured us 
ofl the continuance of a school system that is thorough and 
efficient.

Why Don’t The People Vote?

A —l U u k n l l t i  of a iv a lk lr  “ IM r-

I .  > A u n t k l l u  a t  k a l l i l a *  i t * -  
»aaa*-. h otel*. i r « r t a i i l

■ a a l t r  C to a t.
• p tetloa of t l l r  to a a t t f a .  
inpMM.

a t o  a . to o r a  k w r l l i L

BIBLE VERBS FOR TODAY 
TEE BEST GOOD:—But It Is 

for me to draw near to God:

'a big election.
In most cases the will of the people can be regarded as 

right. Only the most persistent cynic will not admit tha t the 
majority of the people want to do the right thing' nnd if

Most people will undoubtedly readily acquiesce to the 
premise that the corrupt condition of politics in most cities 

'«»Atatr,ny tni!L.iin th°nITKd countries is due largely to the fact that it is impossible 
iu> piaimTa^M. •** • y |to  Ret the people to vote. It has been frequently pointed out 

rPSAcYER: 0  God, Thou a rt my!*hat *n th e  majority of national elections, if fifty or sixty 
- fu g  working kalvation la tha percent of all possible votes are cast, it is generally considered 
nddat of th* earth. ■

; A SHOCKING DISCOVERY 
how' undetitfcnd why I'm always

Whan thcTday'a occupation in I they all voted, would vote for men who were honest and able, 
’don*,'. * ■ or for principles which were for the betterment of the coun-
novtr with any ambition am try  and its people. But the people won’t vote, and we wonder

why. The Columbus-Enquirer Sun suggests that perhaps the 
issues are not always interesting or well understood. In deal
ing with this subject, it says:

“More and better voting, it is announced, is'to be made 
the objective of a high-powered campaign sponsored, planned 
and officered by tho National Association of Manufacturers. 
The effort, which1 is scheduled to begin November 1, “will 

.follow immediately upon the conclusion of the work of the 
‘Platform of American Industry Committee of One Hundred, 
[which is now drawing up a platform to be submitted to both 

v *_ | the republican and democratic parties and which will be act

. t, To b* up at the rite of the tun. 
know why I'm filled with un- 

1 bounded delight,
When under the covers I 
. creep,

although I stay there nine 
' hours a. night 

'1 never get half enough eleep.
students .of human activities 

Todays '  
i t ’we walk,' while a t work, eight 

good miles every day.

only .on week ends I walk ed upon firs t by the manufacturers at their convention in
• o'er,.the course 
And fend with my brassie the Chattanooga in October.”

The Netion’s Real Wealth. 
Wisdom Of The Purdah.
Says Mr. Kellogg.
Earth's Last Two Men.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE 
. iwt hr stsr i» .

ONE SINGLE AMERICAN city, 
New York, in its public schools yes
terday received, 1,100.000 children. 
The real wealth of the United 
States, its hope and future, are 
stored away in those 1,100,000 
young minds and in the millions of 
others in many thousands of blessed 
public schools all over this country. 

Wealth in not in mines, factories, 
crops, .buildings or stocks, but in 
thought, free and untrammeled. 
From that nil other wealth springs. 
.Mr. Kiximan Wanamaker sends 

to this column a book about India 
with this inscription “Dear Bris
bane, page 50 Is your motto. Tell 
everybody." On page 50 an old 
lady, impressing <m the beautiful 
young nntara the wisdom of the 
purdah, in which thc rajahs keep 
their women, says:

"Wisdom is made up of 10 parts, 
nine of which are silence, nnd the 
tenth is brevity. Words, like the 
tusks of an elephant, once out, can
not be put back into the mouth 
again.

PRIVATE OONfcS RECEIVES 
THE KEV5TOTHE QUAPDHOOSE

'* .1 9 1 7

ELIZABETH COOPER WROTE 
the book, anil that nrlvice of the 
nld lady is recommended to adver
tisement writers, reporters and 
editorial writers especially.

PRESIDENT COOLIDOE says 
Abraham Lincoln’s object “waa 
not merely to instruct men how to 
rlrisc more corn, feed more hogs, 
get more money to buy more land 
and so on in a circle. His main ob
ject must havc been to raise better 
corn.

This Is one of President Cool- 
Idge’s best short speeches. He has 
known and applied sine? birth 
those 10 points of the wisdom of 
the purdah.

— HE Wa n ted  
I R ^ k>A REN T: (t/om K 

of st J K )  Edith, hasn't th .? 
man i t  one home 7 1001

EfHTH: He has now, pap, ., 
loaf  accepted him.—Answi^. 1

Elton J. Mooghton
Architect

First N atl. Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, Fla.

Loch
Arbor
Prices
M eet T oday ’s Demand

Prices in Loch.. Arbor 

meet thc existing con
ditions of today—one 
pays for merit in this 
deelopmcnt but todays 

prices will be found 
nstounishingly low'. 

Have you inquired?

DeForest-Sanlord
Really Co.'

Box 339 Sanfori

SECRETARY KELLOGG needs 
on outsiders to tell him what to do, 
and says there is no misunder
standing between this country 
and Punama about the Canal 
Zone. In any case he sees no 
reasons for an appeal t«' the league 
satisfaction of his fellow citizens 
of nations. Mr. Kellogg adds, to the 
who a rt really Americans, that tho 
league has no jurisdiction over our 
Canal Zone dnd won’t ever have 
any.

LOANSJ. H. JACKSON 
Phone 611 
112 E. Second S t

L A N E Y ’S DRYl 
CLEANING CO.

110 E. 2nd — Phone 4651

T a ll Ua — We Caji”

Service You Will 
Appreciate

','aod; ' "We do not like the role of pessimist, but we are forced
Iluire. never exerted the muacuLr to the conclusion that the forthcoming call to arms, like the 

'•p/01*? * .V  ,. I°ne‘in 1924, will result in little more than noise.* A voter us-
•hod '' needed 10 cirry ih*,ed to be a Republican or a Democrat because the parties 

Yet 1 shrink a t all effort, I find rne«nt something to his life. They offered him a choice be-
little teat 

Inpounding 
keys.

the typewriter

YOU SEE HOW eusily thin 
country would slip first into mis
understanding then into war had 
it stupidly Joined that league. 
America built the canal, paid for 
it. and allows foreign ships to use 
it on the snme terms as American 
ships, which is foolish, as Amer
ican should have preference in 
their own canal. Fortunatly Sec- 
rotary Kellogg Hnd 'P rc s id |it 
Codidge arc Americans, withouttween issues, and he voted his convictions. Now the partied ______ _ ..

are bo much in open or tacit accord on all points of major I “"Y bon or unicorn in their mental

time fend rest
And thinking of houra of ease. 

For without ever thinking, I'm 
wVlkihg about,

"A nd when night Is a t ahnd I have 
played myself out.

* ■ *
miles must be walked—one 

' can't give them a miss,
And they. leave a man weary 

;• and worn; .
I'd aver suspected that Ufe was
B c u K tS a  ■ ‘
I think I'd have never been 
f  born. . ,•

| No wonder I love In the sunshlns 
to besk

•And enjoy any sort of a-view, 
sbfsd of .attempting the soul 

/  racking tazk
. '.Which each day I am Instruc- 

,' tea to do; ,
o Wonder Tin little addicted to 

smiles, . '
always am fagged by thoae eight 

’ dreadful mllea.
By Jamta J . Montague. *

i _ _ . i n t e r e s t  tha t the voter is left only one choice, which means 
■ y* *m ,<mrinB roT ***' no choice a t all. It may be that he asks why should he bother

to go to the polls when his ballot can have no real weight in 
determining the policies of the nation. He discovers no ob
vious answer, and consequently he often stays away. Or it 
may be that he stays away because he has no convictions.

‘T he  Association points out that eligible voters in 1928 
will number about 60,000*000 and believes that the campaign 
will stimulate an attendance at t^e polls of at least 36,000,000 
—sixty per cent.

“Again we must express our doubts. It is extremely im
probable that a platform agreeable to both parties—which is 
evidently the kind of platform thc Committee uf one Hun
dred Intends to submit—will announce any principle likely to 
impress the voter. It will consist of platitudes,, or itAvili con
fine itself closely to non-controversial economics or—much 
the same thing—it will endorse jKilicies that are already op
enly or tacitly accepted by both parties. In neither enso will 
it be anything to arouse protracted cheering-

“One thing, and one thing only, can markedly increase 
the number of practising voters; and that is for one party, or 
both parties, ,to live principles the voter can get excited about. 
Neither does it now. Neither, if we are to judge by recent 
performances, js likely to do it next year. But until it is done, 
campaigns to get out the! vote will be ubout as persuasive as 
the smile of Calvin Coolidge on the screen.”

------------------------------------------o ---------------------------------------

coat of arms.

FRANK A. WALSH of Milwau- 
Keo, commander of the G. A. R., 
nays It ia hard to realize that some 
day, on thla earth, which must die 
when our sun dies, there will be 
only two human beings loft alive, 
all of the ythers having died . by 
slow exhaustion of sunshine and 
heat.

Scientists say we have at least 
100,000,000 ccntries left for the 
sun’s heat will last that long. But 
the earth must die in time.

i s
r  if It ever occurred to 

by  tho Times never publishes 
1 new*. -
------- o--------

Hereld's Wont ed editor 
tub. Send them In to him, 
i(ll) be of mutual benefit.

-- O------T-
people • should attend the 
mission meetings. Occas- 
something interesting 

'g la c e .  •
\ m *
we don't know e single Sen- 

who has not been tug- 
for receiver of the Semin- 
sty Bank.

-o
deter-

try. that Parte flight, 
to he' only one thing 
her end that’a an elr

Orlando chief of police is 
“courtesy cards.” That 

we presume, that If you 
Is, you are entitled to court- 

policemen.
-------- o--------

Che finding of “Old Glory” 
offer much encouragement 
of ua Who are inclined to 

i t  timid about setting out 
flights.

Open Mind Essential To Progress , iuv«
8T. PETERSBURG INDEPENDENT jtfhsr

------J f  for a
'M K -  S;Ln.> This Is tho twentieth century, 

and people ere flying over pecans 
Id airplanes, end radio encircles 
the earth, but there ere still thous
ands of people who line up behind 
the dumb-bell dlety’s twin slogans 
—"I don't believe It,” and “It 
can't be done.’ That there always 
has been people like that need not 
occasion any great regret; but it 
le both to be Tegretted and re
sented that such people are block
ing the way now, end that there 
will be such people in the future 
to hold beck end hinder thought 
end action.

Here Is an account, reprinted 
from a clipping from a Boston 
newspaper of something that' hap
pened sixty-one years ago in New 
York City:

Wires as may he done withv 
and dashes and signal of the
Morse Code, and that, were It pos
sible to do so, the thing would 
be of no practical value. The auth- 
‘lilies who apprehended this
criminal are to congratulated 
and it is to be hoped that his pun
ishment will be prompt and fitting 
that It may serve as an example 
to other conscienceless schemers 
who enrich themselves at the ex
pense of their fellow creatures.

The person who wrote this ed- 
itrrial for the leading newspapers 
of the "Athens of America," as 
Boston was then known, had a 
mind about as open as a clam's 
front door. He or she was the In
tellectual personification of “ I 
don’t believe it" and " it  can’t be 

A ■ twin, j«t . . . »  dtone'’ ** *9 lbe minds then and
.A , 46. rvfn’ ■ ,lnce th«n bad been like his orgiving the name of Joehue P"(her mind there wculd have been 

------- Ith,.haa been arrested in Po teiephone< ^

HOW WISE will those two m-n 
be, what wonders will our half sa
vage race now only 17,000 years 
from tho stone nge, accomplish in 
100,000,000 centuries7 

And how Interesting to reflect 
that we may come back and live 
through them all.

THE CHARMING. youthful, 
unnophlaticnted Bnd innocent Mrs. 
Lila Grey Chaplin tells all report- 
tera:
"I wlah Mr. Chaplin every hap
piness, but I am through with hint 
forever."

The beauty of it is that shu be 
lievea it, just aa Eve believed_______________  it

. ahe’had been married to Adam 
a week, and again, *ft«r

___i arrived, and especially after
Adam blamed It on her, when the 
apple episode drove them from 
Eden.

A young woman In Los Angeles 
whose father struck her In thc 
face exclaimed, “I wish you were 
dead!" The father clutch his heart 
and fell dead instantly. That hap
pens rarely and fortunately. If It 
always happened there would be 
birth
always happened

control problem
no .

anonymous letter writer 
racetrack men bring much 

Florida. Undoubted- 
but they also take 

at than they bring In.

peri mil
New York for attempting to ex 
tort funds from Ignorant and su- 
pentltlous people by  exhibiting 
a device which says will convey 
the human voice any distance over

9  J automobile, no
radio, no airplane, no anything ex
cept what these minds found In the 
world when they came Into it. 
Probably by thia time there would 
not have been that much, for sel-

us In
-

k * 1 1* dom doe. Yn IdeaT or an Inspire-
hsard by the listener at tW  othsr tion of „ wi„ t get Into
arid. He calls the Instruntent ' a the closed mind 
“UUphon." w h l c h U o C T g r  In- Those who" maintain in their 
tended to Imitate the word tele- minds a closed season twelve

Kph and win the confidence of months In the year, year after 
i# who know of year, might get from a  cireful

™  ^ a a ^ R i B j i s j i t S J r  n r 1^ - ,d-

TOM SIMS SAYS 1
Several of our best airplanes 

lately have been mistaken for sub
marines on various ocean routes.

A New York justice rules a man 
may be Inoffensively drunk. 
Probably that’s when 
and drunk.

he’s good

The bulging hip la a feature of 
the newest styles for women, says 
a designer. Following the men's 
poet-Volstead example?

Darwin waa right, aaya the Brit
ish scientist. Six Arthur Keith, F. 
R. S.,M. D., L L  D., V. R. C. S. We 
wonder how many letters Darwin 
had after hla name. (

BBRK

THE VOGUE, EXPLAI NED
There is a certain verve to oil and vin
egar when they are frcbly mixtd, French 
cooks cell us. That is the raison d'rtrt 
o f  this vogue o f mixing French Dress
ing right at the table.

At the smartest dinners where 
social customs, originate, the hostess 
herself mixes the French Dressing and 
pours it, freshly blended, onto the 
salad. It is a pleasant and charming 
custom and certainly results in a de
licious salad.

Three pons of Wesson Oil to one 
of vinegar or lemon juice makes a <jle• 
rightfully mild dressing. If  you add 
■sore vinegar—two parts for instance

—your dressing w ill be more tart. 
Vary the proportions according to 
your own taste and the NOtngth of 
your particular vinegar o r  lemon. Sail 

pepper. . .  end paprika for color.
And then shall it be a bit of this 

crumbled Roquefort on thiO green salad 
or rweeter-bar-Ie-duc, perhaps if your 
salad ta fruit. This is where the finesse
comes i n ......... to try a bit of this
and a bit of that and vary your dreas
ing to suit your salad. .  or your whims.

Wesson Oil is often recommend
ed by wom en because it is so dear 
and light in color, and because it is 
very wholesome and delicate in flavor.

mw
m 

■
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NEW YORK MAYOR 
RECEIVES AWARD 
LEGION OF HONOR

Daily Fashion Hint par* Ji of Plat Book i 
b l i b l l f ,  u c o r d *  o f  Ik 
ConnO* n o r l i l a  r o m a l n l r  
ft®) ' .urt-f ,  mor® o f  !®t*.

A® K p 'o l i t  M a*t«r  In <
i i l l u  L a n d i s  a  w h i t e

S o lic i to r*  fo r  Complain®:
nffirn Telephone 148 MRS. FRED 8. DAIGER. SOfTETY EDITOR {continued from page one) 

ed him with the San Maurizio E. 
,Lazzaro, the highett decoration 

i for which a foreigner In Italy ia
eligible.

The decoration which Mayor 
Walker will receive tomorrow en
title® him to wear u large red ros
ette in hit* buttonhole and when 
In lull dress, to wear a wide red 
ribbon diagonally across his shirt 
front in addition to the Italian 
decoration, a green ribbon.

"I am only a 125 pound man ami 
my cheat is hardly broad enough 
to wear all these decorations," 
Mayor Walker remarked facetious
ly when informed of the honor 
thnt is to be conferred upon him.

Mayor Walker is approximately 
the two hundredth American to be 
deenruted as a commander of the 
Legion of Honor. Only 30 Amer
icans ever had received a higher 
honor. *

The New York executive, ac
companied by 'Mrs. Walker, arriv
ed here from Rome yesterday. He 
was late again, but had a per
fect alibi ns the train was behind 
schedule. Mayor Walker wjll at
tend the American convention here.

Residence Tclcphofw-859 —J

Miss Margaret Cox Is'«p00r Nut” Picture
Party AtCountry Club Milane Theater

—  Features Two Stars

Hollywood Payers Lost Most 
Of -Their Betting MoneyOn 
Dempsey’s LostTwoFlahts; 
Now Wager Other Things

Miss Hazzard Hostess 
To Marie Raffo Girls 
Oft Monday Evening

Social
Calendar Miss Rena Hazzard wna hosted HOLLYWOOD, Cal., Sept. 14.— 

Monday evening to numbers of th-; ONS)—Motion picture actors and 
Marie Raffo Girls Clast which nctr« s  lost heavily last year wag- 
mot at her home for the regular er'ng Dempsey would still bo 
business meeting. heavyweight champion of the world

Miss Elizabeth Clarke presided "Her his Philadelphia brawl with 
over the business session when • Dene Tunney. Then? Believing 
many matters of much importance [ Dempsey "through" they picked 
to the class were attended to. After' duck Sharkey to give Estelle Tay- 
routinc business, the meeting was j h>r 4 bettle-browed husband on- 
turned over to Miss Alys Chorpon- other lambasting—and they lost 
ing. It was decided to hold I heavily again, 
a White Elephant party at an early I Now the amateur gamblers of 
date,  ̂ the film company are cured. In-

After the business session, the I stead of a wave of cash wagers, a 
hostess served refreshments e«n- 1 Hood 0f freak bets of the “after- 
sisting of sandwiches and grape ' election" type has inundated the 
juice. studios and interested in the Demp-

Members present were: Mis® i j^y-Tunney return fight has grown 
Nannie Brooks, Miss Maud Cnrni- To Illustrate: 
way, Miss Alys Chorpetdng, Miss H Dempsey wins, Raymond Hat- 
Ruth Moss, Miss Velma Boyd, Miss *‘>n, W*D push Wallace Berry in a 
Ethel Tlllis, Miss Evelyn Eden- . Dying field; should Tunney win, 
field, Miss Mary Rankin, Mias Mat-, wheelbarrow 'from the studio to a 
tie Chapman, Miss Rebecca Clark, " ery WM do the pushing with p 
Miss Emma Rena Hazzard, Miss Impound weight also loaded in 
Elizabeth Clark. Mies Esther the chair.
Hughey, Misg Helen Chorpening, Either Clara Bow of Clive Brooks 
Miss Doris Holcomb, Miss Dorothy w"l r 'de a small tricycle round the 
Waldron,' Mrs. \V. Hobson Raw- studio square, a distance of a half 
lins, Miss Robert Boat, Mrs. C. C. !l n,'le. The female red-haired pos. 
Cox. Mrs. Burke Steele, Mrs. V. w «or of "It" is placing her faith 
H. Smith, Mrs. O. W. Gilbert, Mrs. Tunney.
A. K. Shoemaker and Dotothy *f Dempsey goes down to de-

TODAY
"THE POOR NUT'

A comedy drama uf * 
life that la unnsually fi 
dash ami pep featurini

FRIDAY
Special meeting of the Circle 
so of the Methodist Church will 
, held at the home of Mrs. S. O. 
iinholser on Oak Avenue a t 2

ct 1 uesday evening when Mist the Milano theater with
Margaret Cox entertained the j ack Mulhall In the title role, Is 
members of the Sandspudr Bridge to say that it will be enjoyed by 
club and a few guests at bridge nt everyone, from mother and father 
the Sanford Country Club. to the Jast kiddie.

The rooms where the guests ns- «The Poor Nut’’ ia lhe BcrMn 
»emble<l for the Kumo were lK*autr^,rBion 0f the stngt* player of iher 
fully decorated with quantities of Mme tjUe which ron for tt ycar 
pink and rose colored Radiance h n New York. It is a clean, cx- 
rosea combined with sprigs or as-1 tremely funny story k.f collegb 
paragus ferns. , life, built around

Murray and Jack Mulha 
Ben Turpin In 

"A BLONDE’S REVENC
T  * *

A e so p 's  Fables

THURSDAY •
Reginald Denny’a latest rot 

"FAST *  F U R IO U ^ ;
Ko-Ko Kuartette will wmrb 

“OLD BLACK j b t ’t',. 
Comedy

“JANES IlDBdY” - 
Milane R ev iew ,...'

a young man
Further accentuating the color who suffers from an “inferiority" 

scheme were cutg I ass bon bon dish- niplex" which is finally removed 
es holding pink, blue and white through the work of a pretty co- 
mints. ed and his own victory as a runner

Tallies used for the game were on the cinder track, 
minature fans inscribed with “Keep A real track meet, the big an- 
Cool" together with comic cartoons, nunl affuin of the University of 
When the fifth progression had Arizona, is shown in the picture 
been played, scores were collected and is one of the outstanding 
and it was found that Miss Mina features of the film, Real athletes 
Howard held high score. She wus in real competition instead of the 
uwarded a lovely amber pendant s^Tairs takes this sequence out of 
For having scored the least among the usual run. 
the girls Miss Frances Dutton was “The Poor Nut" 
condoled with a unique jewel box in by Richard Wallace, 
red and silver. The men’s prizes in nddition to Mulhall 
were won by Paul Stines and Ralph Murray, Jane Wintr 
Woodruff. Mr. Stines received a thur, Comeliu:
Houbigartt’s toilet set, while Mr.
Woodruff’s prize was a brass a3h 
tray in the form of a bull dog. For 
having the lucky card Laurie Mc
Daniel was given n deck of bridge 
cards.

At the refreshments hour. Miss 
Cox served brick ice cream in the 
prefered colors and cake. On each 
plate were rosebuds as favors.

Enjoying the cordial'hospitality 
of Miss Cox, were Miss Mina How
ard, Miss Fern Ward, Miss Sara 
Warren Eastcrby, Miss Frances 
Dutton, Miss Nonie Williams, Miss 
Marion Hand, Miss Margin-it 
Zachary, Miss Emily Bailey, Mr.
and Mrs. Earle E. Jones, Hampton | manffesTed during the 
Du Bose, Pete Sones, Ralph Wood- . . , ,  .
ruff, Frank Woodruff Jr., Paul n A '’t™1'*1 feai ufp °
Stines, Laurie Me Daniel, Paul n?°n 7 “" “n Jnterei

Miss Alice G. McKIm will have 
charge of the specinl program.

Miscellaneous Shower for the 
Pipe Organ ClUD at n;30 o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. Tony Pitch- 
ford, 1015 Elm Avenue.

Woman's Missionary Society 
of the Methodists Church will meet 
at 3:30 o’clock nt the home of 
Mrs. W. C. Hill, 1900 Magnolia 
Avenue, with Airs. H. II. Chapell, 
Mrs. C. C. Priest, Mrs. J. W. Rut- 
Iege and -Mrs. Zeb Ratliff as host
esses.

FOR OUTDOOR ACTIVITIES
Designed for the woman who seeks 

the unusual in style for spurts or day
time use is this (rock in check flannel 
arith collar of ribbed silk The plaited 
ower-front and side sections join the 
ipper-front, and a rounded outline 
4ivcs to the jointure an entirely novel 
effect. If preferred, the sleeves may 
he shortened and finished with plain 
cuffs. Medium size requires 1\\ yards 
54-inch material.

ROYAL WINDSOR" OFF

was directed 
In the cast, 

I, are Charles 
an, Jean Ar- 

is Keefe anil many 
other prominent screen players.

Missionary Body Of 
Methodist Church Has 
Meeting On Monday

The Woman's Missionary Soc
iety of the Mothodiat Church met 
at the church Monday afternoon 
with the vice president, Mrs. J. D.

Missionary Union Has 
BusinessMeetTuesday

TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN 
N OTIC E 1H HRItKBY 01 

Hint unitor nml by vlrturo nt i 
cree ronrtoroit In tho Circuit t

The Woman's Missionary Union 
of the First Baptist Church held 
il; quarterly business meeting 
Tuesday evening a t the church 
with the president, Mrs. Volie 
Williams presiding.

Many matters of special impor
tant* to the members were discus- 
ud during the meeting and plana 
were also made to attend the Sem
inole County Woman’S Missionary 
association to be held Thursday nt 
Oviedo. Every member was urged 
to attend.

There were 27 members in at
tendance.

of Klorlilti, In an d  fur 
C oun ty .  In C h ancery ,  In a  o«u«* '  
th e r e in  jwnilln*, w h ere in  C hase  A 
C om pany, a  c o rp o ra t io n  o r g a n l i e ^ l  
n n d  reU tlm c  u n d e r  the  law s  of th e !  
S la te  nr F lo r id a  In co m p la in an t .  1 
nnd  J. C. S ta p le r  am t l lu th  S lnp lo r  
h ia  wife, und J. It. L it t le  an d  J a n a  
A. L it t le ,  His w ife ,  a r e  d efendan ts ,  I  
w ill  se l l  n t  pub lic  ou tc ry  to th o ,  
Ida heel b idder ,  fo r  cash, a t  th e  
f lo u t  d o u r  of th e  C o u r t  H ouse  In 
th e  City o f  Hnnford. In sa id  County  
nnd HI ate. i lu rl t i*  th e  lean t h o u rs  o f  
snle, on Monday, t h e  I rd  day o f  
October.  A. l». t:i 17. sam e b e in g  th e  
f i rs t  Momlny In s a id  month , th e  fol- 
InwIhK desc r ib ed  lands ,  s i tu a t e , ,  ly 
in g  an d  b e in g  In th e  County  o f  S em 
inole und S ta te  o f  F lor ida , t o .w i t :  

Lot F i f ty -o n e  (S t )  o f  M. M, 
.Smith's S ubdiv is ion  of a l l  t h a t  
p a r t  of Section  T w en ty -sev en  
(17). T o w n sh ip  N ine teen  <11) 
South . I t a n g e  T h i r t y  <!•)  Baal, 
ly in g  Suiith o f  St. G er tru d e  
A venue an d  o th e r  lands ' l y in g  
lit .Sections T w e n ty - s ix  <JS), 
T h i r t y - f o u r  (14) and  T h ir ty -  
five 115), in T o w n sh ip  Nine.

Resolutions U. S. PROPOSALS
Whereas God in his wisdom has 

seen fit to call unto Himself, our 
friend and co-worker, Martha 
Hand, we the members of the 
Woman’s Guild of Holy Cross 
Church, do sincerely mourn her 
loss, but knowing God doeth nU 
things well, humbly submit to His LANEY’S

E. First St.
‘The Friendly Drug S

Prescriptions Filled Pit 
And Accurately

CENSUS REVEALS 
THAT WIVES GET 
M O ST DIVORCES

will. Therefore be it resulved that 
our deepest sympathy bo extended 
to her fatally, also that a copy of 
this resolution lie sent to her fam
ily and a copy be filed on record, 

Eliza D. Vaughn 
Ella Huston 

Cora W. Mobley

Avenue,

LAKE MARY A compromisa with France 
would make it necessary .fur the 
United States to extend the terms 
of this compromise to Germany, 
Hungary und Esthonia, with 
whom this country has most-fu- 
vored-nution agreements, and to 
about a dozen other countries with 
whom the United States hsd tem
porary arrangements of like na
ture.

The State Department was 
awaiting today tho French reply 
to the draft treaty submitted to 
the Paris foreign office a few 
weeks ago. It wns said this draft 
was not intended to cover ail the 
points In tho final agreement, but 
was offered rather aa a basis of 
negotiation.. Officials weree some- 
what puzzled, therefore, by ef
forts from Paris to the effect that 
the French considered the draft 
proposal inadaquate.

Negotiations for the new com
mercial treaty will he carried on

Sanford
Kentucky Women Had ‘Terrible 
Time’1 Doing Her Homo Work. 

Strength Returned After 
She Took Cardvi. UNION ECZEMA OINTMENT• ,. i . . ■ t i - ■ t •- - . ~.»y#

For treatment of Ring Worms, Jiggeri and any akin #i 
Price 7Sc Sold and guaranteed by the

UNION PHARMACY — Ph(x

Miss Georgia Mobley leaves Wed
nesday for Tallahassee where she 
is a junior at Florida State CoHoge 
far women.

Miss Laura Lehman leu^p^ Sat- 
u>day for Jacksonville where she 
will attend tho Jacksonville busi
ness college.

Gladiolus, callas and freesias 
should be planted in well enriched 
soil and never allowed to dry out. 
There i* some danger of very dry 
days In September, und that will 
demand unceasing attention on 
'the part of the gardener. Italian 
rye may be sown any time after 
the first of October, and it is 
claimed that it will not injure 
Bermuda lawns, when it i9 used to 
maintain a constant verdure 
throughout the winter motUha.

This is about time for the last 
pruning of evergreens, und th*!

fiointsettiiibi should have had their 
nst cropping some weeks ago. At 

the seed sale to be sponsored by 
the Garden Club Friday at th® Me- 
I.under Arcade, some of the best 
garden pamphlets published by the 
Garden Club of Jacksonville to be 
available for references along kinds 
of plants and planting as well as 
insect and other garden pests and 
the ladies in charge will be glad to 

The Sale will

Shs-oyville, Ky.—''Several y e a r s  
ago," says Mrs. Alven Jess®, of this 
pUce, "my health waa very bad. I 
waa vary much run-down. I waa in 
such a weak, nervous condition that 
I waa not sblo to do my housework.

"I struggled to keep up, because I 
hsd to, I but many a time I spent 
hour* in bed, trying to fbroe enough 
strength to go through the daily 
routine.

"This condition went on fat some

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wight return
ed home Sunday evening after 
(pending the past few weeks ut 
points in Kentucky.

Miss Emma Spencer leaves this 
week for Tallahassee where she 
will resume her studies at Florida

C H R IS
until I beard about CardtiL 
i some one told me waa good 
eh ailments. 1 gave it an ba
its trial, end, I am thankful to

Jeweler

108 MagnoliaState College for Women.

Mrs Robert Wilson -and small 
■laughter of Orlando are visiting in 
Sanford as the guest of her par- 
tot* Mr. and Mrs. J.CAycock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Steed, and 
thildren of Kissimmee spent the 
*ek end in this city as the guest* 
sf Mrs. Steed's parents Mr. nnd 
-Hr*. J. G. Ball.

answer questions, 
open at nine o’clock in the morn

NC-170Mr and Mrs. Rulland Dean .re
turned home Tuesday evening, from 
Miami where they £pent the week 
*nd with Mr. Dean's parents Mr.' 
and Mrs. S. Bobo Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Shrivalle of 
El Pasco, Texas are expected to a r
rive here Wednesday to visit Mr. 
Shrivulle’a mother Mrs. H. J . Me 
Mullen at her home 418 Palmetto 
Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Bishop, Mar
tha and Don Bishop ere expected to 
return home Wednesday evening 
After having spent the summer 
tt Los Angeles and other point! 
in California.

Miss Effle Crittenden, who has 
hetn the attractive house guest of 
Miss Mary Elisabeth Puleston at 
her home in Rose Court, left Tues- 
« y  afternoon for her home at 
Montgomery, Ala.

Mr. H, C. Phillips left Sunday for 
her home at Avon Park after spen- 

some time here with her 
brother-in-law , L.R.Phillipa and

!en at

| BANDC0NCERT |
Urogram of the Sanford Muni- 

cipal Band at ffie Shell for Thurs
day September the 15th 1927 at 
8 P. M.

PART 1.
Salutation, “The Star Spangled 

Banner." Key. „  - ,,
1. March, "The Golden West.

^*2. Overture, “The Jolly Robbers,’

SU3.F Kox Trot, "In My Gondola.”
Warren. **'•

3. B. Fox Trot, "Lonesome and 
Sorry.” Davis and C o n r a d . .

4. Concert Waltzes, Artists

John Lundquist, Mr. and Mrs. Jet- ~  ~ .. . . ... .
sie A. Lee and Nora lee. Lenora, thly meeting a t the chureh Wed 
Carl, Urban, Helen and John Stedt afternoon with the presl
Lee, Mrs. M. V. Evans. Mr. and dent, Mrs. W. J .  Ferguson, pretid 
Mrs. Frank Evana and John Evans After the usual routine bus! 
Soioman Anderson and Mr. and ness, the sfternoon was spent i 
Mrs. Carl Stedt. “ ^ n g , following which the Udiw

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bailey of motored to the Lake Mary Pharnt 
Island Lake recently had for their *cy where refreshments we* 

----- Bullock. Mrs. ae^wL , L

Morning Special
A limited number of fancy cut-out 

, white fella—

I c e  M e r i t s
Tn« merit of ic* lie* 

perfect com bination e e a r  
refrigerant-

h te the natural wag U 
, citiii feoi
Dry eneuB*. Mere!

There *• «*• O**** *•“

guest Mrs. E. ,D.
Bullock Is nearly ninty years old 
and is now a resident of Sanford, 
although she formerly occupied 
tbs property of Mr, and Mrs 
Bailey,

•Robin Hood." De 

Gems of Stephen 

, “In1 a Moonlight 

«A Hunting

Values FromMrs. V. J. Spendlove, accom- nmiao in 
ponied by her grand dam^t*1’* - J
Thelma Dobson, returned Thursday Walter hii 
from a visit of isreral weeks with Ringo^ Su 
relatives in Crewe, Va. ■R ■*: * • . .

Miss Roth Spendlove entertained i Dm atltil 
a number of young folk* with an eirhool ^  
old fashioned marshmallow roait it is expefl 
a t Evansdale Park, Labor pay ev- for Ute ope 
ening. Th* party waa chaperoned | ber 28th. J 
by Mr*. 0. J. Miller, Mrs. J. A. imade to te< 
Peckbatn and Mrs Clarence Moran, and I t b u  

Miss Virginia Palmer ond family ««1 tftat tin 
of Sanford have recently moved In- Lax* 
to th . C K .o l.- t M  W -  T Jo»
motto A««n««. MU. P.h»*r »* j»

tbeir home Park Avenue,

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Harvard 
returned hoi
they visited__ _ _
for a f _  '
» .W h o m . 'b / W ;
there for
i ' A  

Mr. and Mrs- James N.G'iUon. 
■nose marriage was" an interesting 
•v«nt last month at Fort Meade,

To Be Offered for
Mrs. George ShtpjrPl*n* ¥> 

where she will visit as the guest 
of Mrs. Victor iieaberg.

Miss Rosalie Pope left Monday 
for Athens, Ga.. where she will

nts are being, 
ith grade here 
rUlly announ- 
t no bus from, 
ird this ycarj 
higher grades

rom Tampa Where
T_____Harvard’s brother

» few day*. .They were accom- 
’ymsn Harvard 
siting relatives 
three weeks. TheSe

study a t Lucy Cobb College.

Miss Elizabeth Shoemaker will 
leave today for Lakeland '•her* she 
will attend Southern College.

WlUiam'Du Bose left Wednesday

th tmnsport-
,

[••ting of the 
Of Commerce

teach in the Lake Mary Sch 
year

The Ladies Aid Society 
Community Church held it’

MWs Louise Thrashed

i l F f l T l u

^ M O T E L
<=LAC.LE

JA C K SO /N
F L O R I D

1 1'l I II UIH1I llilli
* iiii liw 4,1 thiii
i !i;i
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Closing time . . . locked doors . . . help gone 
. . . does the public forget you are in business 
when you close up for the ni ght?

Or Do You Insure

your business for tomorrow by lei 
the public read your message in 
evening paper, the paper that :

e store . . .  
a message 
av be sure

lights out. . .  but if you have

tomorrow are assured

Herald Your Business

" 3 $

■w ia i i
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YOUR BUSINESS —card appear
ing daily in this column will 

reach over 3,000 every dayl 
-and It costs so little a 12 word 
ad for one month costs only $2.60. 

Pfione 148
Just udk for "Classified Depart

ment"

Furnished garage apartment, I 
rooms and bath, 107 E. 5th St. 

Fhone 552.
Governor and Mayor Indictedrd Daily Herald

1 a d . r a t e s
Cash In Advance

BY WILLIAMS
3-ROOM OARAGE APARTMENT.

furnished. $35 thru the winter, 
Apply Pee Gee Paint Store. OioShAjIucv^,

C O M t IM 
-Tim e . ,
DION

N E S , FER >  
Ml M \ 1  woZ, 
c n s T  *=>t a r T m  
- r '  GtX  M AO.

n  do
1 VMVAO SlAoTfcD 

r f .  HE. AIN’T 
Al l o w e d  -To  
f i g h t  a n d  i f  

VOO w a s n 't
FlGhlTtNCr H im
HE w o u l d n ’t

V BE FiGHTNG. I

'rj CODOlOou’p  
MO^AJ ! 

DOGGONlT, 
HE STARltO\ \ r \  2

FURNISHED apartment, No. 5, 
Clemens Apts. See Mrs. Thayer. 

Apt. No. 1.

CLEAN UP YOUR OLD WALLS attractively furnished. cehtrally 
W ITH THE NEW WALL PAINT! fwated. nil improvements; $6 pci 
SOMETHING NEW AND BET- WPf,h. Tel 777 or 775.
TER FDR FURTHER IN FORM A -------------------------------------- ------
TION. CALL PHONE 235-J OR Two room furnished apartment. 
SEE, V. C. COLLER, SAN FORD, I Also garage. 614 Magnolia Ave
FLA. 1 --------------------------------------------
__________________________ .__ .TWO ROOM FURNISHED apart
PHONOGRAPH—repairing, piano ment with gnrnge. 703 Pal 

tuning by experts with 17 years motto Ave. or phone 282-W. 
experience. Sanford music atori 
and Gift Shoppe. Room 10 & 11 Me 
Lander Arcade, Phone 832.

on requesL

SMALL FURNISHED apartment 
for rent near Seminole High 

school; garage. Teh 121—J.
BUILDING BLOCKS — Irrigation 

boxes and general cement woTk 
Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. Ter- 
willcger, Proy. 3rd and Elm.

IB—Houses For Rent
Id immediately in As an outgrowth of revelations by P- Stephenson, former klttn 

dragon. Governor Ed Jackson of Indiana has t*en Indicted, charged 
with having tried to buy patronage from former Governor Warren T. 
McCray. Mayor John L. Duvall of Indianapolis also has been indicted 
under the corrupt practices act.

5 ROOM bungalow with garage, 
French and Second; $30; Phone 

371—W.
WIGHT-CIIRISENBERRY PRINT 

SHOP — Printing engraving, 
embossing. See us first. We do it. 
Phone 417-W. R.R. Avenue-Com
mercial Street.

TO a d v e r t ise r s

Herald representative 
Lghly familiar with rates 
■ and classifactlon will 
i you complete information, 
if you wish they will assist 
in wording your want ad. 

mke it more effective.
EpORPANT NOTICE
Jrertisers shoufld give their

HOUSES: $5.00 and up; also fur
nished apartment reasonable.In

quire 2300 Mellonville. Phone 
830-W. $3750.00 is the pricce of small cot

tage on well loented lot on Mag
nolia Avenue. $50 cash all that is 
required. Balance payable just like 
rent. Box 124, care The Herald.

LUMBER and complete line of 
building material. Low prices. 

Security Lumber Co., "Where Good 
Grad’s Come From" Maple and 
Sixth. Phone 797.

R ecalls B ooth6-ROOM: furnished house, after 
Septomher 1, on Catalina Ave. 

Phone 714 W.
CONCRETE In every shape and 

form, blocks, tile roofing, orna
mentals, etc. Sanford Om ent Prod
ucts Company, Fifth and Maple 
Sts. Phone 112-W.

House for rent, 1105 W. 1st V .i 21” For Sale 
Apply Kent Vulcanizing Works.'is their phone number If 

desire results. About one 
ir out of n thousand has 
dsphone and th eothers 
i communicate with you 
e they know your address.
| discontlnuence MUST be 
t In person at the Sanford

l*i ACRES In Longwood, corner of 
Grove and Orange Avenues S. E. 

1- of N. E. 1-4 of S. W. 1-4 Sec. 
25 Twp. 20 Range 29. Thomas J. 
Baxter Care Herald.

FOR RENT 5-room bungalow with 
garage, $30 per month, WoodrulT 

Sub-division*' T. A. Brotherson, 
phone 135. IF OLD FASHIONED G iHlS  WERE UKElHEW SAV 

CtOSl-l! WHAT WOulq'yE HAPPENED To SOME O’ UG FELLERS

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

COO W. First St. 
Phone 441 FOR RENT: Five room bungalow 

at the corner of Palmetto Avenue 
and Katie Street. 1 .urge living 
room, dining room., two bedrooms, 
hath, with shower, kitchen equip
ped with electric range. Front and 
rear porches. $40 monthly. Address

office or by letter. Tele- 
discontinue nces are not METAL ROOFING—The Roof Ev

erlasting. Metal shingles; 
standing seam tin and galvanized 
roofs. Sdb James II. Cowan. Oak 
Ave. and I’hird St. Phone 111.

$10 cash and $10 monthly will buy 
good building lot at remarkably 

low price. Box 99 care The Hcr-ius - Prompt - Efficient 
Service

S. -C* .B, caro The Herald Where World Flyers Will Meet TestiHtomobilca 6—Help Wanted (Male)
-------1------------- -------—--------------  SPANISH BUNGALOW — on

j  ‘ „  , , r, High Street near Elm Avenue.,1A. Po run McCormick-Dcer->j,’urnj!|[le(j i nn improvements, gar- 
ing tractor Must be thoroly e x - |aRC( two beilrooms, bath, living 

perienced and capable, (btcady - 3 'jpom , dildng nook, Idtchen. Beau- 
months j o b .  W. M. ^oung, 200 ^ •  J  tiful shade trees. Owner in the 
fo rk  Ave.' : - 1 ___________‘ J north. Will rent to responsible

FIELD MANAGER—For ^  *cr°(M r.'B erg-at the Herald office.
potato farm near Sanford. Must, . r ■__________

have (iad long experience, prefer-1 „ , .
ably it) Hasting* section. VV. M, FOR RENT: Small Cottage mi 
Young,,200 N. Park Ave. • | ; Magnolia Avenue 'just north of

DODGE
rare cars and Graham trucks 
tad 13th Street. Phone 3.

for truck and bulbs and « small 
lake for pasture Ihnil. Ori thd ifan- 
ford-Orlando road three miles from 

party at 'reasonable rate. Ask fo r;Sanford. One thousaml dollars cash, 
r_. *L_: 1 " ‘"i. balance onjessy terms that will al-

------------ “* ------- f—---------------  tow you tp make the payments,,
' . „  . , * from’ the land. Ideal forallnn lidr.

hOR REN P: Small Cottage n i „tatfon rfnd small stork dole
NTWlfrroljJx Avenue just north of homes of fifty or more families. 

Central Street. $25.00' monthly. A .CMUntry home close to the city 
Box 121 care The Herald. ,  ! markets. High, dry and healthy.
■ __ ■■ Address R. C. care Herald.

NFORD BU1CK CO 
111 Magnolia Ave. 

Phwie 367; ' Mrs, IlelchD ralnarfuoli of She
boygan. WIs., Is one of the few 
Grand Army nurses living today. 
For four weeks prior to the as- 
i.isslngtlon of President Lincoln 
sUe played whist at the same table 

with John Wilkes Booth. *

MODEL TRIM CO. 
trim the car, nut the owner. 
Phone 817 for estimates 
. P. W. RADFORD

11— Miscellaneous
CAR AWNINGS.—Auto Awning 

Co. 11 Ball Bldg.

12—Wanted

19—Houses For Sole
26—Miscellaneous For Sal®HUPS— MARMONS * 

Hanford Autofnobil# Co* 
(sgnolla Ave. Phone 137, FOR SALE: Furnished Spanish 

bungalow of 5 rooms. Well local- FOR SALE: 1 collie pups. 9 week 
ed, of good construction. Owner old. $4:00 ench. Phone 3205. 
living out of city and will self at 
reasonable price, and on easy --------  *
terms. Houso is located on High * M n f | m g  g r  n  1 IT T tf 
Street, near Elm Avenue with U- Mk \  HI I I I .p  .A VFa 
tractive surroundings. Double ga- l U l l O .  1 U L L  LlLlTI f  L a
rage. Price furnisheil $8,500.00 r  A  A  A  A  fT A  C  A  \1
e m : s s f i w  s: $ 50,000 i t )  m jin

WANTED: A hustler to sell and 
collect; must owri car. Singer 

Sewing Machine Co. Phone 80, 
Rooms 35 and 36 McLander Ar
cade.

iRD-Overland Co. Wllly*- 
hts A Overland,. Whippite. 
;Commercial Sta. PhOna 58.

VIENNA, Sept., 14.—(INS)— 
Prince Carol of Rottmanla has un- 
cnddltlonally accepted the condi
tions imposed upon him by tho 
will of the late King Ferdidand, 
requisite t" receiving a share of 
his father's property, according to 
news dispatches received here to-

5AN FRANCISOOLE HUDSON- 
INC

203 Oak Ave. 
Phone 41

14—Rooms Without Honrd

One, unfurnished bedroom with 
kitchenette. Firat floor. Cheap. MIDWAY

_JU A N 0Sday from Huchnrest.(rare Herald.ilness Service 210 French Ave.
nstrucctcdFOR SALE: Well coi

bungalow, corner Palmetto Ave 
and Katie Street. Five rooms, hath 
with shower, kitchen equipped with 
electric range. Owner out of the 
city and will sell a t lese than act
ual value. Price $6500.00 with $100 
cash and S75 monthly. Address

IAL ROOFING—The Roof Ev* 
latir.g. Metal shinglea; 
Abe seam tin and galvinizcd 
$ Stc James H. Cowan. Oak 

Third St. Phone 111. 1

ROOM: for rent, one block from 
First Street, reasonable. Apply 

apt. 9 over Herald. Slut®’® Attorney Ha® Conten
ded That Horry Killed Mo
ther Because She Had Dis
inherited HlmjSon IsHnppy

OTTAWA, III., Sept. 14.—(INS) 
Tho last will and testiment of 

'tho slain I 
Streator, 1.1.

RALEIGH, N, C., SepUU.— 
(INS)—Tobacco sales on the seven 
North Carol’-a border markets 
were 24,13077*1 pounds last month 
compared with only 11,429,711 for 
th<* corresponding period last sea
s' it, it wan reported by the State 
Department of Agriculture here to-

15— Apartment For Rent Sand Island, of the midway Island group, goal of the round-the-w< rbl f 
me stretch. Tho flight from Tokio to the Midway Islands and thence to 
* shown in tho map, Is regarded as tho supreme test of the flight.LOWER FLOOR APARTMENT 

.'] rooms; sink and all convcnien 
ecs. 304 W.5th St.

r.S DRUG STORE—Pre- 
dons. Drugs, Sod*. We am 
you as your phone. Call 103

BY TAYLOR w. \ u !u .w;k m a u n k ss
How did the Smith wedding g<> 1*

“ Fine, until the parson asked 
i the the bride if she'd obey her hus- 
Sena- hand.”

of “What happened then?'' 
of "She replied. “Do you think I'm 
lie crnxyT" and the groom, who wus

Third Man? Zane Grey Sees Real R o m a n c ew a s  viewed today as a point In fa
vor cf the accused youth's defense. I

This will, produced from f  
safe of the former state 
tor Thurlow G. Esslngton 
Streator, reveals tha t tha' bul 
the aged woman*! $50,000 ei 
is baquefJied te her "beloved son,
Harry."

It had been the contention of the 
state's attorney’s office that j 
young Hill killed his mother and 
hid her body in a shallow grave in 
the basement of he* Streator hame 
because she had disinherited him.

The will, first reported lost, was Life.
probated here yesterday upon the —----------- --------
return from Paris of Sertolrr Ex-1 CARRY ME HACK TO— 
slngton who was named gxecutor. "That youngster seems to take 
While authorities searched for the n great interest )n his geography 
document, it remained safely eon- i lessons."

GO AHEAD-BUT
XU 6e r  i U  
SLEEP AS 
comfortable 

. AS YOU DO A

SUIT Y0URS5LF-BUT 
I'M GOING Tb SETA BED 
SO t  CAN STRETCH OUT
AND b e  o o m f o r ta o le .

N o  K o r e u  Fo r  
M e f  x 'm  g o in g  
To S le e p  iN THe 
BACK SEAT OF .

car ?-1 u x e
Pcew rY  o r  y

FKESH

p s  as rna  as I'm
JkQ TONI6HT- L'm

purr up at-
v  hotel ano-Gct
WOD NlGHTi REST

cealed In the v%ult of Mr. Easing- j “ 
ton. , !wl“]

The slain woman’s divorced upi 
husband Dr. H. C. Hill, was left | 
only $600 the will stating that 
“my bust and is well able to pro-' 1 
vide for himself," several small wu 
lieqursts, ranging f«om a few hun-, 8Gunn Co o ld  h a v e  5 av eo

Mower IF HE'D LISTEN TO MC
the cH CA Pesr room hc  can 
<a e r  w ill  c o st  two bocks— 
; B*ueue Me. i *m  werr aowna 
>̂S. GCT s o to ie o  —

Rumor hae Dave hi tiler, Chicago 
referee, as the probable third m atr1 
In the ring on 8ept. 21 when Gen?. 
Tunney and Jack Dempsey flght. 
No announcement has been made

I Ini DARK DEEDS
iked PICKPOCKET <in fog): foe 
ntly Just landed a gold ticker—softest 
eral guv I ever bundled, 
ther CONFEDERATE (wrathfully): 
(]„. It'* mine, you Idiot. And here s 
at- y°ors-~*F*M*n* Show.

hi ®  1 . .  .  / ,  . __.  k .  l a l  C .n l

^ rT T h s tw rU te n  romance.

In the South Seas port of Nukualofa. Fate 
summer Kletblngsl wsreked lha 
found her a nursa at w h a n g a r o a r — and wait sg. 
lied, bul on returning to America J* mn*
Wbangsros had aeglected to vlaa the girl a
seemed InnlMBt again, but a*
iH S d  the girl - in custody of her hu.bsad* until Urn

Vero ’ Bsach-Progress being
made « t  Bute highway No. 4rDom 
Vero to Stuart._________

PROVED U’lS METTLE 
MRS. GRRUBD (after a  Uft): 

Whan I married you I didn't know 
you were auch a coward. I thought 
you were a brave man.


